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THE PROBLEM: ITS IMPORTANCE 
AND DEFINITION 
:Qet1n1t1on or the Problem - The ordinary English 
theme is ueu.all'J considered from three pointe of' view; its 
content, its structure or organization, and ita form or 
mechanics. Adequate standardized inet~ents have been pre-
pared to meaeu.re with some little accuracy the degree of 
skill with which pupils can handle matters of form or 
mechanics.l Objective methods of rating t heme content hav 
been developed and tested. Yet little or no effort has been 
made to test for coherence and clearness, unity of tone, 
adequacy of paragraphing, variety of sentence structure., 
proper subordination and oo ... ordination, tereeness and ac-
curacy of expression, qua~ity of word selection, etc.2 
However, the lack of adequate testing in t hese 
areas is not to be taken to mean that reliable testing 
of' t hese su.bjects cannot be secured by the ob,1ective 
1 Eugene Mark Hinton, An Analytical ~tudy of' the 
Qualities of Style and Rhetoric Found in English Composit-
ions, Bureau of Publications, Teachel:'e College 11 Columbia 
University Contributions to Education, No.806; 1940, p.l5. 
2 John 'M . Stalnaker, "Objective Placement Tests in 
English Compos1t1one, 11 English Journal, (Col,Ed. ), Mayo 1943, 
p.402. 
teohniqu .1 Th number of composition rating scale dev~ 
eloped since the advent of the Hillegas Compos1ti n Seal 2 
' 
in 1913 111 attest to the efforts being made in this diract;i-
ion. Tim.e does not permit a detailed study or the merit 
and eaknassee of the a scales. Hintonl i ,'l his study of 
qualitiee of style and rhetoric gives a rather complete 
evaluation of the more popular so la$ .. It is euf'fieient 
to say hera that th ee cales h ve not be n entirel 
successful in their attempt to measure the non•mechanical 
aspects of gener 1 merit in written composition. 
!t is now obvi.ous th t a change in sa11eral 
widespread ideas concerning the I?roblem or objective 
measurement in composition is necee ary )afore any forward-
looking planning is accomplished in the are • Stal naker, 
pion e~ in the f ield of objootiv measurement of habits of 
writing; states th t must ltminate the idea that: 
The ability to rito En lish is a composite 
one made up of a ·considerable number ot imponderables 
and unmeasur lea, and th t vari tion mong th 
readers as to whether or not a given paper shows 
1 Stalnaker. Op.Cit. 
2 1 11 B. Hille"- s,. "A Seal for the Meaeu.J:'ement ot 
Quality in English Composition by Youn People~u T. chars 
College Recol"'d, Vol. 13:331 ... 84, September 1912. 
~ ' . . 





p sse sion of these habits of rn- iting · is not only · 
inevitable but deetrable • Certainly, no student shoul 
b a required to obtain a passing grade on n· examination 1 
based on imponderable and unmeasurable things. If · 
competent raade~s cannot agree hat is maant by ace pt-
able and reliable hflbits of Wl'1ting1 or if', agreeing on 
th definition,. · they cannot agree in judging wh t her or 
not a . ivan epeo1men of writing is of an acceptab le 
type, ' t hen the exe.minatio!n~ must 'be, as ' t hey h ave been , 
fare ; If any one .or these conditions prevail, then 
the effort to mea~e ability .in English composition 
should certa.inly _be abandoned. 
But Stalnaker is not yet ready to aban on the 
measurement of ab ility in English .composition. In anothel" 
article hie reasoning takes a posit .iva bent as h . states: 
Certainly there :t.e a nee for t he development 
of objective teste in English composition. It is hope 
t hat as objective tests in English become more ~ idely 
used, .the English ,teachers will appreciate the possible 
values of such instruments and develop means or testing 
the now untested phas a of organization and. fo:rm ot 
co1nposition.2 . · · · . 
It is in response to t h i s challenge t hat t his 
study was conducted • Basioally, t h pl"oblem v1 s t() isolate 
certain facto:rs _of' excellence in written _compos1t1 n other 
than meche.n~cal 1 identif:r these elelitents, o:rgan1ze them into 
a teat form, administer this test to a number of pupils on 
t he secondary-school ~- vel, and make a preliminary val· 
uation of the ~eaulta, . 
l John M • . Stalnakex-~ "Teste of Aoceptabl and Reliable 
Hab it e of 1"'riting, " Epglish Journal ( Col.Ed. ), Vol.XXIII• 
January 1934• p.45.- . . 
2 ----------"!"--... •·•, "Objective Placement Testa in 
English Oompoa:ttion," p.403. 
II ~ --=-====9~=============================-==-=-==-================ 
I 
I Nee for ·Stu "!! of the P.r. ble:m. ... Th r 18 a 
genuine an 1mmed1at need for valid t st in writing . 
The pattamount import ~ nc · of the ability to exp%' ss on • 
self in writing ne de no pl'oo:f' here. Suffice it t s '9' t h t 
such proof exists 1n th amount of time evote t ·the 
subject at all levels of the public educational eyete:m. 
For this reason; adequ te evaluation teohniquee ar 
desperately needed to measure ability and to measure the 
results or instruction. 
It is .possible for a pereo~ with a kno ledg ot 
test forms and techniques to constru.ot a test to measure 
t he mechanical aspecta or writing. Cloee ref renee to 
t he man subject-matter texts ava1labl in th area i ll 
produce an instrument poesessing both face and statistical 
validity. Ho ever, some little doubt remains as to the 
ability of this teet to measure the degree of e:f':f'eotiveness 
with whio~ an individual expr~sses himself in written form. 
The expe~ienced teacher of English ill ask; with 
eo .e justification, just such a question. Does it meaeure 
t ho sum amount of ability to ex~ress one's self in w:rit1ng? 
Do pe!'s.ons who obta in a h i gh scores on this test writ with 











.. H w ver, th re 1e, in the cons-truction piotur 
" 
of th:te o jeetiv test, the hint of the fiztst n c esary 
step in the building if an in~trum nt to m ~sur fact rs 
; '! 
other than mechantcal 1n composition. That hint is th n 
of break-down of ,the machan~eal principles t hat provi .... 
the teat cntent into elements _ that nre easily :td ntif:t 
and isolated in the teat items. Can we do any le~~ in th 
area of axe llano in uritten composition? Staln 1· ~ recog-
niz a t hi problem uhen he urit.e ; 
A statement and analysis of the abilities 
demanded in clear expository- Writing will give clues 
to what e must moasur ; Then, rather than t .r;,ing to 
devis an x l'ois t meas'Ul'e all or· th !e qual:tt1 e 
at once, ne shall hnve to try to meaa1r t 1em separat .17 
Th xercieee will be short, for the test ~nu t s cur 
nour.r,h samples ••• • .to oonstitut o. d penda 1 easura. 
9,bjeot1vea of the Studt • The basic problem 
defined and ace pted in this study as to ieolat an 1dent1f' 
certain qualities or excellence in written composition an 
to d v1e an in tru~~nt to moasur _ the individu~l pupil•s 
ability to :recogniz and evaluate such elements. 0 ject-
1v s b '10nd the initial isolation procese and teet construct-
ion c ncern t he evaluation of data receiv d in the 
1 J ohn !• • f."t ln kex- 1 "The Pro lem of th English 1 am-
ination,u The Educational Raoor , American Council-- on 
Eduoat 1 n, Vo!.xV'!r, tfupp! non£ No .lO, Octo er 1936, pp.35-
49, 
e:xpa:r1m. ntr..l m1n1otl" tio~ cr the test and th~ c ttl' lati n 
f sec~ s !th r l nted crit ri • 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF RELA'.i'h"D RESEARC.B 
0 PTER II 
REVIEI , OF RES"' RGH REIA TED TO THE 
PROBLE !I ( :tNOIDDING THE ...,SENT I TATUS 
OF OBJECTIVE E ALU .TtON IN ~VR ITTEN 
GO! •• POSIT ION) 
Definition of Terms ua I t :m 
important ~ bef r· att ptin t revie· t ~ch, 
t ef· n an l irait aoveral of the tel.'~ us thr o out 
t he pr sent at i n . T 11e i s e p ai lly tru in · SnD.lcl a 
so items ar u e i n manner e i ther unique or u usu 1, 
The titl . of t he ... t udy deaa1~ve ttent1 n . P.JJ?e.s . 
hieh provid t ke to t ho purpos e nd o j ect 1v are .. 
.. Ab ility to a gn1ze 1" "Exaellene 1 tt n~·rr'ittell Compos1t1 n," 
nd n·o r t a in Fact r . • u Throughout t his stu y 1. t he p.waee " 
-~ ility t o c gn1z "' 111 denot the po er to aclmo ledg . 
or 1nd1cat r lationehi n a. present xp rienc an 
., ,_e f -mer xp rience.l I t 1e o vioue that eo: aspect of 
t. h mpr proe se is involved in t hie et. 
Th term "EXcellonc " . as denotil_'lg an area of 
merit i n wr1tt n composition 1e1 possibly, unique to this 
Paul 1 onroe, Ed • , Ne 




stu. y.- C. -n ral me:i..,it in witt n compo 1t1on 
int thro gene_al areas~ (l) mechanics o 
(e) thought c nt nt, and ( 5 ) compositional quality .. I t i 
in ~his third ar t hat eo litt l e c~k as b n on , 
it i a in this ar tho.t t he ter'n 11Exc 11 nee( h a bean 
nppli • · elas !fie , the areas of general merit beoomt); 
( 1 ) mechanics~ (2) thou.ght content , nd -( 3) xcelleJc . 
T'tus , broo.d l y , the ru."ca o1' excellence in • _ itte~~ cot po 'i't:ton 
covors all asp cts of co, positional qus.l1~ty not incl . 3 ' 
in mechanical correctness an . t 1ought content ar ,as. It is 
instantl :t~ecogniz d that t -:ese thr•eo area. €u~ t hemselv s 
complex ana made up of various elements . 
lh t ro: e the certai n 1 ment s , Pl"inciple an 
qualiti s hich go to produc the egr~e s of xoelleno 
in written composition? Rintonl ha.e prepared a ma ... t er 11 t. 
Bri fly, he · 1nd eix item whic mny bo classifia as 
lements of co rposition: beginning, climax, ondine, para.-
gra.ph1ng1 sentences,; and 't7ord • Thre princi ples of uri_t ing 
ere d1scovoro : coherence ( including t ransit1ons)1 emphasis 
a.nd un 1 t,.)~ 
-------
1 Eu one M I'k Rintm1, Op.c it,, pp.ll7•23. 
2 Ib1 ., p.ll3. 
· Tnenty-nin · qu: l:ttit.S of comp :ttim \1' " dis-
c v re n ef1n6d: cl~.;. rn s c lorfulnese.il on is ... :ness 
convinc ne efiniten.ss~ 
v l pm nt, r ·nalJ emotion, nthus· aem1 f rnll inta:r st,. 
tarit , o:..gan1zation1 origina11t , . r nlis , r a. oning1 
r t t1. n o 1nt re ,t, rh t ?rio, eaneit ivona s,. saque 1 
sincerity, fluency of. styl , natural 1e~ of style, less 
pros i eneas f st,-1 , EllJ.ta.· ility o:f' style, su.opens , and 
v1v: ~o s, 1 
Th se 
present to vnr yin 
the )1 mente, pr neii'les, 01 · qu liti 




alon0 t th ot her . _n t yot isolat ~ are ' 
I 
those qt.1al ~1 s uhioh go t o l7l· :;:s u 
COT.'lPO Sit iOn • 
excellcno 
It h s beon sho · n t :1 t eo1npo ·it ion 
in -· itt ... n 
f lo q'U.sl1ty 
ha e e~senti,ll all t tla cnaracter i stio of th - c p -
o fti n f' gh qu. lity, nn . t h t ifferent t ion ccu.:r-
o 1 in amo .nt of merit po ~s 
oh iscover y is fauna to 
1 Eugene mwk Hinton, op.c~. 1 p,.113. 
a ro1d .~ p.ll2. 
-




Ric1s.~d '~l t .. eo·x·y. f . . r et orio ,1t .. resp ct ,to t. e pr s -_ 
of a gcmel"v.l patt rn 1.n ·mglish oorrtp sitiona . 
In sm:Imal'Y.f the sp ot f merit in co-:Dosit·•on 
roferred to .a "' xcell enc·n in t h:t. stu "J · 1 that - ·aa . 
i 1clu. in 11· p incipl q ~ 1 ·1tenta , . an J qu:a11ties ont s:t ~ , 
tha m.cbanic 1 and t'10u ht cont ent ele.s s1£i r.tions"' 
. The phr . so "TI- itt on GOi:7!.posit1on' ill ' used 1 
. . . . I 
t hrough ut t ;~is study us . d not in" tho solect ion , O.!"l"~nnee:":l nt, 1 
. . . . . I 
a.1 develo .. mel1t of id , an, t h 1.r express i on i n propria tel 
writt 1 fo:. ,2 It 1dll bo n te , that t .e ords appropriate 
tn"itten r rmn rill c V ·· l" all f r.ns of' rit;.t n c r.:ummicat:t n. 
FJ.na-ly , t.he p.1I'~ SC c l"tni n :.act l"S " or 'c · tain 
Aspects, h n use :'L c nne ti 11 wit h exec llenc n tr1 ,t -n 
c p it1on, ill erve to not that g neral :me~·~ it · 
r itten COlilpO iti n is a. com . lex total . of r...;ny cl . nts 
~ ich, 11 turn, are complex in t he:msol .s . It. i9 ~o~ 1bl e 
t .o ·C!!el et for test pul.. aea only a fe t elem. nts of' t. is 
t~t 1 . This terminolg;Jhas een soleo· e t place thi 
l imito.t i _ on t_e o joet es r t c stud • 
l Ivor Armst r ong Riehar s, The . ·P}J.ilosophy . f . R~etorio, 
L.ondon , Oxford Univer sity Press, 19!36. 
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I 
-------·=,r---=-- --!~ 
Furth l" unique o~ unusual me nings ttaoh o 
o~ds r phras•.a in .the course of th:J. study i ll b~ 
fine and ~im~~ed hen first ~~s nt d, . 
Need for Isolation of Q.ualities of Exc 
The definit1~n and 11m1tat1o:n . f the a:rea ot xoellenoa 
tn written composition clearly indio t e t he need for 
isolation nd 1dent1ricat1on of the eepa:rate qualit:t 
- ! • . ~ • 
wh se sum makes up excellence in composition. Particular 
att ntion muet 
.. ' 
given to _this problem t~oughout the 
stu '9'• An investigation . of cur~ent 11terat\ll"e on the su ;ject 
ill pres nted in the following eeotione. 
!I 
I· 
- - - i.- - - - .. ----








sta ... . Si no 
to onstruct it me hie£ pur·port t me sur th ~ ility t 
ve ogniz a rt · n aspect of e· o llano. in trritt n co. p-
o 1ti n, it ill ·""u st . be n c s sar , t . :revi 
. ~ . . . 
a sru fng okill in i:ool tod · r e 
av . ila.bl 
includ 
Teat a in the Language 1\.rt s ar hav bo 
' . 
ioiz , an 11 t o often r i htfull , in tha ·t.h 
uontly me sur the mol" aah nic _ l le· ants o . i ~ ll 
co .1 .. osition. r.J chanica ar- f gr .t im o.~. tanc t ole 
of xpression, but . the variouG und ret i.1 · ngs o.:1d t ·, 
'broac1er ab ili ties of the pupi ls nro.st b e evelope · .. n 
in , 
v luat - if •ng11sh instruction is to s r ve as a social ! 
I~ 
tool of learning nd thinking ,. 1 
'I Research 1n t he literature of language v luat- ;~ 
lon doe s not indicat . t hat .. · ny re.liabl instrument of 
·:nea sur ment has been publish tha·t e ls s 1 1';9' 11t 
ai"e s other the.n mechanical n thou.ght oont nt . .. Io ver~ 1 
there e:re many teste~ either of the an~'lyt1eal or of t ha 
survey typo, that include some items involving non. meeh• 
a.nic 1 and non-thought content e.raas of composition. A 
brief 
nost 
surva, of' such 1nst :ru.ments follont!.t Fifteen of t h 
II 
idel used st ndard i zed t sts in English oompos:ttion\ 
1: 
------~------- --~ 













1ere select d for d to.ile atu y ,. - Only th.oao :tns vJ::'ur~ant a 






_ Barrett - Rys.n-So,hrammel English _ Tostl .. Although' 
. . . . 
. ' -
the tated pUJ:1poso of' thi test io ttto me eu.l"e objectivel 
student and class prof'icienc on t,he eseent1 ;t mech .nic 
of' Englieh,· ,g one part of the t st :ls devoted t th 
meaeurement or ability- to different i ate bet een degr _es 
of quality in eentence st1~ct~e. Unfortunate17, a 
' 
secon (lapect of this _  meaeurement, worked int the same 
exercise•, 1s mechanical corl"ectnee ot ord us -• 
r.['h . Cooperativ 
•• . , , I . . . -
• The einsl e 
bookle t edition of thie id 1 used t st devot t 0 
sections to th.e non-machanioal aspects of coin.positional 
exeellenc . • In th s ot1on of the Eff'ect1 enees of 
ExpiJsssion su.b-te t, sent nc st:ructur e.nd 




















1 o.n~ and H. E. Schrammel, Barrett -
Test Form Am, orld B k Comp-11 
2 Ibid ., r~~nua l of Directions, p . l. I 
_...__.. . 
3 Fre eri.ck B .• - Davis and Harold i! . Kin , 
ingla Booklet ."dition (n ighe:r 
rest Se'::evice~ NeY York1 1942. 
II 
'I Ooopvl"ativo I 
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matar•i 1, with t he ~dngl· 'fi ia.bl ~ f'act6:r ·mairit il1 as 
atructu.re . a,11d · styl~h 'J.:he i n ·· ividu· l pupil is t h en sked 
t s lect the b t t.er form of a::tp:re ssion for ea_oh entono 
f' th t,,o paragraphs~ In ddition , the pupil is yresenta 
nit a multiple .... ch ice situation in nhich be is aske 
t ::~iv the reason for his choice .. 
Pa.~. t III of t h is s rr.o 11 • ffect:tvones~ of .ci:l~- reseion_, 
I' 
s ct: on detal·S uith qualit1 _ s of O:i."'ganization 1 c :mpo"" i ion . 'I 
Five oups of five sentence each e pr sented t the 
pupil , tha sentences in ea h g.~."'oup in a era lG 
Th tudent is thon ske to i die t his ael ction f 
th be t order for thes sent nee • Als~ part f' thi 
exarcis i ·s a s ri s of thre outline of 1n "'o :ma. t ion al) ut 
vaj.·iou topic • 0 rtain hea ing ar omitte fro thes 
to select he dings of' re-outlin .s. The pupil is th n ask 
l evant mate1..,i 1 f'B m the fiv choices offer-ed hioll rang 
from co1 plat r · levancy to ~on plet :lrttelovnncy to the 
subj ct under oonsidero.tion. 
·,!s§.entials of ·mgl~ah Te~tl ... Part IV f th s. 
t $t 1 entitled "Sent'Gnce Structur " pl."a sent a twenty ita!!' 
l Dor a v .. Snith au Oon3t nee McCullough, E-sentials 






















of ol9J:tif,.:tng iiOl:' sf and ( 3) organization, .i nclud i ng .tm1ty, 1 
re levant and irrelevant mat~n--:tale, nnd time · sequ.ena$. · 
Evansl h as conet:ructed ~n ol) j ·eet:tv6 t a st ing 
in strument l ioh at·t empts to meaeur~ ability , in er:ttical 
t h 1nldng, again using relevancy and iri'elevane7 as the 
e loment, forth, intermediate ~~adaa. 
Keyeer2 has selected certa in composition skills 
fDom textbooks e.nd ooursae of etudy in English and has 
developed an ob jective test t~ 100asure ab:tl:lty in organizat .jf 
ion as r e lated to composition. Oontont for this instr ument 
a s selected form the foll? ing areas: · ( l) worda, ( 2) sen-
· tanoee 1 (3) phttasas,. (4) out~ining. Each a~ea Wa8, in turn, 
:;c•ok n down into three ~b·topics: (l) classi.f.'taation, li 
I (2) ordex-1 and (3) grouping. Fu.rther, outlining was reduced 
. II 
t (1) selection of' the main ide _, (2) arttangement of 
significant data , inelv.d1ng organizing and subordinating 
detstls, and (3) a:rrangement .. of su'bordina·te detail in 
or der of' time and importan" · · 
. • ; .... ··~.- ··- •. - ' 
1
. Euniee Vivian Evans, frha Construction and Validat1c:m I 
of a Teet of !ielevancl on One Ai!E!ct of Critical Think1ns 
. . . I • i . . . i :fP • . . • . . • 
tor Gradee S:t.x-, Seven, and E:tghti Unpublished Master's 
The•!e 1 Boston Universit . , School of Education, Boston, 
1949. 
2 M l"ga.:rtet · r.e~; Keyser, Construction ()f a T~st to 
q Evaluate-Gal'*tain Coml?osition . Skills -at . th& Intermediate 
'I Lev•l, Unpu'blfshed Master's Thesis, Boston University, School l·'=' ==~o1""-=~-a~11Q.at.i OJ'!:.J Bo.st..on, 194'7. 
,I 
ii 
t Accomplis'!! • Th re i's wid diverge.nce of. opini n tn 
research literature in regar to t he l'elati nship bet een 
ability to· recognize mel"it or lack of mari~ · an t he ability 
to accomplish auoh merit in daily use. Three viewpoints are 
here presented, not so 1nueh for t heir value as expressions 
of beliEd' or three people active in tne measurement field 
as for · the pioture of t he divergence of opinion existing 
in the nr a. It would seem t hat no on of these ideas coul 
prove to be the final answer i n this argument. Rather, t he 
t ruth a.ppa:r•ent ly li · a on 
pl"esent reasoning • . 
point tangent to the main line or 
K 11 y an Roba:rtsl state ij_"'revoo b l y that: 
1it C have found that abilit to det ct anc1 to 




t t in 
ability to avoid similiar or worse rror in 
1 c m!)ositi n~ a"'.ld t h nt , conve:rs 1 , ,_,tude ts 
ohieving 1 v acore . n · t he ~:lj ctivo te t 
superio . gradA~ :tn ori :'"lnal c ll1positj_ n 
Berg2 nould qu..~- lif thi E1· vie throut.;h _ ! ark lysis 
of the p· .. oficienc, to st for college fr shm 
of Illinoi • He stat s: 
t tha Un:ive:rs1 
1 corne l ia l'' ~11:y nd C .. a.:r lea Roberts. n-Rhet ric Pro.f-
ici ncy me~t , n I llinoi .~.:~n~lish Bulletin, Vol . JO ~! ,1944 
2 Ir in A. Berg , Gr aham Johnson, and Rob,rt P. Larsen, 
u.Th Us of n Ob j octive Test in Predicting Rhetoric 
Grad s , " Educationa l e.nd Ps, ehologiea l Meaeuremen.~, Vol. 









Stalnal.t r-,1 at t he fl11'' ' 0ther extre te., point•s I 
ou that: I 
· · The tot.e.l ' essay or tn•iting se.ct:to:n (o.r t.h J 
University of Ch:t.¢ago Englieh Qualifying E:-es:.!.ination )~ 
does not i f'ferent iatc bett e·en the hi)1 school Junior• 
.. nd Se~ior~ with ~h<:t same de~:t?ee of certainty that If 
the obj -ct~ve t e st> oes.. I 
':::lio obj ctive test referred t.o in this q<}gtat:ton It 
II Lte dura diction, construct :ton shift .. outl:1.ning ~ sm. tenca 
st: ctu.l"G, and LOCh nical aspects of co~nposition . 
It ill be the po:u t ·of vieu or this s t u y 
th t objective . me~nv.r~%~nt of tho nb:f.lity to i Conti·"y 
ce· tain '·l"e:=..:ts of compoait:J_o!i 1 oxcollonc Cai.'l 
t h ough t ho recOg ilit_on of the so qualitios if ar d t hen 
.. . . . .. . _ . ........ 




individual studont ~1s su.it-...ble cr teria for judger.e :1t 11 
i' ..,.a:nples of' WI•iting . 
It is obvious t· .o.t gl'eat de"'l of 
~rest hos been shown in the attempt to valuat 
il 
It 
lities of compositional e'::oellenco other then the 
hanioe.l and thought content aspects. 1l'his i espeoiallYjl 
l Tn· 1'!i t lnak· ~ -.. ·· Hr;n, t _, - l- If.... }. '(,. ' ~ 1.. , . .L t !J. 
Ohio_ ago . Erigli .. h r:ualifying 
,J nal (Ool.Ed •. )J Vol.XXIII, 
II 
Validity of ·the University iJ 
".xaminatione,. tt Engl:tah 1 
May l934.p.386 . 1 
. li . 
J =~~~__: _wo~de __ in _ parenthesis have been supplied b:r the authrr • 




~--1, -C~- - =- -
II 
of evE(L ua t i ve ·in st :. ument s in tho ur a of ·:r :t.,d . 
1" c oic0 .is also to ~ e r10ted ,. Ol.,ig_nal t. "' .... h -
os , re beil'lg dev;)lo ad to tap new are11s of _ onp .":...t o:nlj~ 
~ ut lJ : on t he mee.s~rem.ent of lan ~unge c :r;. ;.tan , . · I 
II 
has beot'l done to mea U:t"e quali i es of \7orCi 
. . 
ction. 






nd idcmt ify c rt. in al~(;Hts of compo oH; io l lll ex cell nee, II 
pv_pil II eon t;{'uct an o j ective in stru~ment to me svzo 
































PROCEDURE OF THE S!l'UDY 
I 
I 
Th first e'bap in the constl"uei~ion o_ th test of I 
bi11. 6y- to . r - co nizo certain t\~pects of e .. '" ellence i. · :trittenli 
t ot,er:m ne and to - f'tne t 1a ale .. e .t a of i! 
-nc :,hich , ere to be teste f 
The Hinton! nt' st,e· -list of qu.nl:l.ties o s' le and 
fonnd ln Engli e~h composition :· as a gu.id f.o:~:• ·th 
of t,hree general B.l"ea., of n<3r .t - excellence of 
. . . 
II 
"'l oice, !;lentence ense ~ and pa.ragre..ph. organization. 11 
A tho ou.gh ,. tv.d-:, of ou.:r•rent composition t Jxts 11ouldJ 
subetnntiato th~ choice of tb.Gs t.bree areas as tnoselj 
mo t a.ttem~ion L" be in :" given in the publia higb; 1 
The f act that th u.M ora of theeo text~ f el it I! 
r1p. asiz . the e \70:t'tC are woul indicst 
that the elements, principles, and qualiti s in-
are :;a sic to good ill"'it i n •· 
!ilrt! . s e.n · Chri t2 usa the f'ollovving phrases ae 
hea inge: t lo:rds, Thei:rt Meaning anrl 1'~rrangemant, n 






















ally, these three sections deal with problema t 
II 
eent.ence conet:ruct-ion, and paragraph organ.- I 
l 
In an older text still widely used in the second· 
ary chool, Genung and Hansonl organize theit' mat rial 
the heading of 11Rhetor1oal Effectiveness" into thr e 
1 areas: "The Effective Word," 11The Effeotiv Sentence " 
he Structure of the Paragraph.'' Such terminology 
agrees closely with that used in outlining the Test of 
to Recognize Certain Aspects of _Excellence in 
Compoe!tion. 
Cunningham and Cu.shwa2 entitle separate chapter 
"The Sentence 1 rr "'.rhe Paragt'apb,"' and t'The · ordn 
coverage of the non-mechanical principles invol 
tten communication. 
Smith~ in his composition text now widely used 
public secondary schools, otiganizes his materials 
g with fJ on-meehanice.l p~inciples of rhetoric under 
headings: the paragraph. the eentence, and the po e~ 
I' 
1 
Robert N.Cunningham and Frank W. Ou.shwat Reading, 





· , Wymanl ntitletl a unit of her text; "Th or ;The 
ana · ; ·Tho Paragraph"' in h~r attempt to prefient th non-
nn1cal aspects of writing. 
Bachelor an R nr,-2 in their "Chart for Ch o~in 
select four areas of' non-mechanioal composit ional II 
llenoe: 'Words, unity~ emphaeie, and ooherenc • The l et II 
a mentioned qualities are each expanded t cover t h I 
construction and the paragraph organization. I 
The above mentioned texts have been chosen as 1 
esentativ of available material in the public hi gh j 
class. In each caee, the rough division of material 
non ... mechanical areas of' rhetoric has be n (1) th 
. ,. t2) the sentence, . and · (3) the paragraph. For this rea~ 
the final selection ·Of areas in the test of ab ility 
eoognize certain aspects ~f excellence in wr~tten 
osition has been guided b'fthis organizat ion. Sub• 
s for each of the areaa were outline • 
It is at once apparent tl1at the test seeks to 









tt'll"'ee areal ot a vezty complex skill. However·;. it is 1: 
. I· 
that the selection of' these thl:'ee areas most generally j 
II 
1 Mary Alic wyman, 
A. s Dollard, Expel:'ienoe 
Hal 11 Inc ., 1941. 
Lavina Bonnel" Ev()s, and ,1111am jl 
and Expression, New York, Frantic - ~1 
I g Joseph ~. 
! in and Writin 
··' "'i 
#• ~ J· 
- ~- !::--.=.-==...------
r 
and Ralph L,Hen:ry, Ame~ican Think+ 
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the roadast possible t sting eampl ·•· 
Determination of For~ • Fl'om the item forms hie~ 
uer eveloped and cons4dered for us~ in this teat, the one 11 
. . . I, 
ted as most feasible consisted of thl:'ee seta of fo~ J'l 
exercises; with each exel'aise made up of four short paztagrap ,Ia. 
short paragraphs were of varying degrees of merit 
eterence to the quality of composition under consider-
• Thus. opportunities to I'ate the selections were 
_ed. This technique hAs bt~ten used with considerable 
. ' -
success by Oarrolll in his test. 
Introduction• to each set of exercises provide 
the .pile with specific criteria on which to judge the 
ions. Thie :lt$m1. it is hoped, will eliminate the 








nable to s.et up defensible criteria ~or selection. The II 
lary used in tl_lese 1ntroduet1one1 as well as on the 
1
: 
te score sheet, wae kept well below the levels of 
pupils tested by reference to the Thorndike2 vocabulary 
Herbert A" carro!hl, Carroll PJ:toae 1\Rttaiation T a.t, 









Ill Edward Lee Thorndike and 
1 Book f 301 000 'lords. Ne York, 
i 
____ __j -- ------- ----=== =~= 
I 
Irving Lorge 1 A Teacher •· s o~~ 
Columbia. Univerelty~ 1944. 



































dec1 :t·On 'to use the rat1ng-seleati(!)n ·technique of' test 
cons ruction brought about a need f'or four selections of 
vary ng qUality in the area. of' compoe~tional merit he1.n 
:teol ted. Four S'I).Oh ~tete of selections, each measu.ring 
some aspect of the 1so}.ated _quality1 were constl'Uoted for 











(uord choice, sentence sense, and organ!ze.t:ton) 





In Part II and III, t he first choices were taken il 
unde consideration in that part •. The other three elections 
~ . ,. . .. . . ' ~ ' 
ere fo~med b~ S\';-Oce. s sive degrees ot mutilation of the 
orig na1. Thus, a selection using the time sequence of 
orga1 i zation wa~ altel'ed to obtain three degr~es of f'e.ulty 
The p:roaei!s of mutilation wae governed by t e 
ria given the pupilt in the separate introduetionl to 
pa!'te. All selections were appro~imately the same 
li 
h and all \vere meehanica.lly corrQot. Further 1 choice ot I 
voca ulary and t hought. oon.tent remain d eon stant • By use of I 
. I 
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r aa' part · Ottld o the que. lS.ty 'ment ioned 1n th . 1ntrodu. "'t- 1j 
i n t that part• II 
It ae nee sary• ho ever, 1n Part l to use 
sli htl different approach t the· selection .f w.aterials . 1 
· Ina much as t h e section . as dealing 1th qualities f 11 
voc bulary selection·, it a s 1mpo$E.'l1ble t . .ee t e n!Ut. ilat· l\ 
I 
I. ion process. For thio r .a.son, the fours lections of each 
cie were chosen fro l f ur different- l i terary sources; r 
,I 
first eho1e from ooks gene:t•all y r'egarde a of · -xoel• )l 
le~ quality (i.e. Emil Zolo.' s J?aris, Jame t Principles of I! 
holo • \7)te . ); seecmd ohoiGee from c ntelUPOl"8l''1 piee s 1! 
of _ iting generally r•ege.rdod aa hnv:tng littl posit! , litt 
er y merit (i.e . Faith B ld in's m ny novels, etc.}; t h ir I 
p 
from tho ttpulp~ mugnzine~ Y ith their stet' otypad 
tions; and fourth choices from origi11al creations 
uthor -o.f t he test,. utilizing Xali ples f trit 
·1on , meaningl e -ss de~cr1pt1v pbras s, and inartisti 
Again. it w .... s considered esirable t ~mintain 
length in the sa leetione, and althoug~ it a itn• 
to maintain similiar thought e ntetit, the general 
of e ch s t of' s .1 ct ions s the · same . 
The sel e t i -ns .sed throu~hout th test .ePe 
\ ssar-11~ sho~t, ut it is felt that the ~e der c n $ 
_ =-=}L __ ~-~e _ ~-~- ho~=--=~-e-~ of each parag:r-eph, diaeover fa 
I' 
I d II I )I ' I 
li .. ___ '__ ~ -~~-~--==~~----~ =--=-=-=---=--=_ ='--=-=-~--==-=--==--c_=-o_o=--=-=-===-=-~=--==-~-~-=--~-~~-~--=-= 
o~g" nl.~ t:ton,., an 1n~rt:tst 1o eont:r:tnat~lon o_ · , ords , o ~ 
sel ction of pl't..1.'to.s :t.ng. 
of 
~ttlimiqart Evaluation • Following conebruet:ton !1 
test or ability to :recognize eerta:tn a~peot.s or 
xa llence in writ ten eompoait ion, prelim:tna1•y evaluation 
wa.s da by experience teaehere of English a11d others 
:tnt E)sted in testing and other forms of educational 
rea 'roh. The teet was prepared and distrilrmted, with 
ing lette:r, to 54 meml)er .a <?f ·a graduate olaee :tn 
met od s of e·dueattonal research. Each class member as 
to take the t est at his own leieure and to note the 
of' tirne _required to eomplete _all paztts, the adequacy ' 
air ot:tons and :t.ntroductiona,. and th suitability 
format or the teet booklet., Finally, he aa aeked 
to ke any genera.l comments he wished conoerning tha tet!lt 
1
1 
as e. whole. 
I 
Some 43 class membei:'e responded with the informat ion 
sted. Directions f'o:r scoring the test and the format II 
be lldequ1~e 
for dm1n1strat1on pu:ttposee. However, the time required to _ II 
or t e teet werte clearly indicated by the group t 
' • • • J • • • 
take the teet varied with the 1nd1V1du.al student. Many 1 
. . . ' - . 
ttaqu red upward of an hou:tt to complete the teE~t .. Gr duate 
























lon,g ~nount or t:t.m~:J to co.rttpl te the t st. 
Of th~ 4!3 elaas rnem e:I?e l'$ sponcling_l 13 inclv.de 
OP ~eneral coram nts :Pequesto • Unfortm1ately1 r.1"'.ny 
l'led their thoughts t o ·sinple expl-tession• r favol~ 
O:i."~ r sfavol".. Several minor suga t io.ne for ch" ngo$ 11 the 
. . .. . 
ng of the . sepa:t"ate aeor _ eh . et were mad!:~ and i1er e 
porate into a nev,r soore sheet .- A copy ·is included 
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• i 
i! Conf'i~:rnat ion of· f'cor:tng Kez - One of the :moY' . 
diff' cult aspect a of prepal~ing a. tGst uein~ the rating typ 
sponse i "" the pr hlem of' assuring soma deere~ of' general 
tanco ~s to t he validit of the ratings u~ed in the 
more fully in an earlier section,. 
choices in Part I of th teet tfere aoo ·ptad pieces 
perior workmanship (i.e. Emil Zola' s vrell""knonn das• 
dar" r: fr m Par1:s, cTomes i Principles 
choices wel'a taken from aocept-
ye , not out~tand1ng, p1.eoa r contemporary writing 
(
" -· 
J~aith Baldi. in 1 many short nov le); third oh ices wer 
f'rom "pulp" i'1et1on mag.zinos; fourth and last ehoio a 
• r$ mu.tila.tions , us::t.ng trit e ex:p!'a si ns, meaningless 
descr iptive pl"ira.Ses ., ate. 
The select1ot1B in Parts I£ nnd III were prepared 
by t e mutilation technique, with an attempt to p~ovide 
dif'f ent 1at1m_ b, sttcceedj.n~ degrees of some basic f'law( i.e.: 
unne asse.rily- complex s ntenee struetur , illogical organ• 
:tzat of time elements,. ete,) 
I!o e~:er~ the p:rtoblem then r :mained to provide some 
cheek n the e.u.thor ' a thinking in regard to th· 
ve merit of the f.ou.r eel etione in ee.eh exercise. For 
u,pose • sevonty~.five copies o.f th t ~t wer prep l"&d 





ls "'.na colloe;es. Be fore this ph · se of t ~e ,., rol.le.; wa.s I! 
ated, :tt vvns aec:flded that :tt wou.ld be nece ssar~ to 
n proper recogniti-on of f:lrst and last choicoo ; 
75% of th .... ;ju· ges involved. Tht:ts n coneensu could 
much of t he va:B.de.til'lg factor .l.,equ:il.,ed ln a test 






!t was considered impJ?actical to o. t ain rat:tnge o11 
and 3 b oth because f ilwe to recognize t 1:-m propeli: 
fi;C~s cho1oe would alt~~l' the second nd third f:' elect:tons 1 
a.nd lso because of the rewa-t"d of n extrn point of credit 
to t e reco,!3nit ion of th _ ir :::t and fo"~:A.rth cho ee in the 
~ , ' ··. '· 
test itself, _ a rotra~'"d ~hat enr:>h~s!zed the _pr•oper seleGtio~ . II 
of t e t o oxtre .e caSEHh FOl" these reaeons the te~, cho1~ s 
were a sked only to identify ohoic~ s 1 and 4, 
It ~I 
I 
One exercise, locatad _in Part II of the test -thaJI 
pa.1 .. t deal ing v ith qualities of sentence stru.cture ... was 
foun to _have a degree of a~ceptanoe lese than the 75% level 
II 
I 
rod and naa, the!-iefore, remove-a fl~orl'J. the test an 
• , ' ' . I • ~· . ' 
cad b'Y' an exereise sho rring e. el Alr r degre of - if-







rate by the judging group. 
teach~u·a contnetad replied 
elect ions of itarn.a 1 and 4 • . ~ 11 ita ns tT ith t h axe p1~on 
=-----==c---1=-~--=-c-~---==--==-=---=--=-=--=-========== II 
I 
'I --~·~--------=--1= =-=----====-1=~: 
I 
i 
.It · ie felt - that this p:~oQe u.~ - i1ll r _ sult in 
"'n C:!*E:lased f ce val_dity f'm: ·t .. is teet. It nzv.st l1a vaco~ ... 
n:tz t at no refjponse ca.n ba conaide:t"i d "ool"J:'le t' iL tb 
twu s ns of - th~, ord~ Rath 2:*1 a ..;-teaponoe rm.st e thou.eht 
of a.gree:tng w:tth a ,coneenrn1a of people a.ctuall¥ ngaged 
:tn orr on th~ secondary . school l evel. In 
t :1 ·res nt.ation of' data o tnina :tn the nd lin . str tion of 
- - . - I 
the oat ; the te:<'m "propel" $oleot1onn aa ehQson, Therefore 1 1 
in 
t:t.ro)et" - .:- nd "propot~t sclectiontt~ a:;;~e us 
lilnit s of this proble11, ttle nutbor :tll b~ rr.f'erring I 
above c naept of '!cor rectness ." II 
Adn. nist!lat1.on of t.ha Test ..-. T1is t st of ab111tt 
g111zc ceY'tain aspect~ f excellancG in uritten c mp• I 
t as give 1 to '557 pupils in ~rados Tan, El aven, an ~ 
to 14 me el"~S or a school creat,:t,re · ... it ng clu ; to 
. f tuo eolleP'e _res 1.rnan co:Dposition secti ns , Fo 
or college p:i?opa1"''" toPy student .. nere _ t t .o nt ae.oh 
th:re$ seniOl"~•h1gh .... sehool gra.e l ovels. Stu ants in 
eomrru.nit1e too t . o t t~st . in the pu. lie schools. Eaeh 
tbr a eo1nrnunit:t.es is loeat nith:tn t ~ent.y-n1ne 
a ius O.t. the ci y- of Bo ton, ~.!as S$-Ctunett, • ~ . ltho .t;h 
"~~~~t~~o~ ~ -



























ious -l:tmitat ion is plnoe em t he sa 1ple aeloeted i n 
pupi ls wero of 'l:.he college p!1ef)arator cu.r ... 
va:tlab11:1ty of olaeflea for testing 
thiS s.rrr.m .ement. This 1·mita.tion is gs.1.n felt 
st age s of t:1:ts problem when t ho .mean I .. Q. score 
- . 
33? pupil s i s fou.n to e 115.6 
All toot s wezoe admini stere --_ by the auth -r, \'Tho 
a careful ly standaPd ized technique { a cop-y , f tha11 
for administer ing t he test will be found in the 
1 
The amount of tin1e required 'by each pv.pil 
II 
I 
t as not ; 
I 
I 
ad in minutes at the top of. the separnte score s_ eet,; 
c .sre:f'ul ob servaticms :ere made in each of the 
I 
cl 1n an attempt to reeogn1!14e and eliminate any pat-te~n 
sc ring , random se lection,. or other devi_ation fro n the 
de ired test situation. Th classroom teacher in each 
ca. e cooperated in this !'aspect. Becauee of these obser-
I 
va ions, it :t s felt th~.t t h . ncores obt a ined are represent~-' 
II 
of the re l ative a1~1otmts of skills being tested " 
, · II 
the 1nd1viou a l pupil possessed. A single excreption 1/ 
t o statement might lie in one of the twelfth- grade 
1here , Ul'lfOrtunatel-y, a ombination of a warm 
I 
_J=~== 
day .n an npproaeh.tng : COJ:1tm~ncement m:t0 ht have s: v l"sel· 
a.ffe t d a sma.ll · orrtion o£ t h is clas,!!. · 
Seott1h6 or the Test. • Because it 1• t lt that 
the dent ifieation of t he 'best a11d rorst examples of a 
givet composition skill :I.e a bette!' indicat ion ot the. true 
abil ty to recognize su.eh excellence than the i denti ieation 1 
o:r tl e second best e.nd the second worst examples, th 
II 
II 
ng of the test was organized to allow a one credit bonu~ 
II to t e proper rat ing of these two ex.tt'~mes. Thus t he 3cor1ng !I 
~ns as ro11o u1: 
2 points credit for proper ~ating 
, of choices 1 ana 4 · 
1 poi11t credit fOl" t he pl,oper l"ating 
of choices 2 and 3. 
Thus the range of possible scores fo!' each part 
m 0 t S4 ; the :range possible for the ant i ra t at is 
to 72. 
At this point it became elea:rt that some method of 
dete i ni ng item di£'f'1cultr would have to be devised~ Since 11 
I 
eome omblnatione could . re eult in ei!!hteen <l1ff'exoent xoesPQn- i 
s-ee, t was decided that a modifie deviation-sum technique ' ·!I
would be used. Devi at ion units were noted f'rom t.he scoring 
key ( oneensus ) an ev1Gltion sume t un-- for ach xer cis , I 
for e eh sub .. teett and for 








t'!e, · "'- e l 1.1 on.c .:1' sub-te crt eoor.~. g · lank., and anch"clcd 
belo. t he tot 1 t est score b l ant-r . 
On the following t \TO Testa -
. ) . . . 
page ru."e p7. e sented t wo sample a cored te Gt s . The se nn m1 r 
shea s al"e glven to demon::;tt•nt e t he scoring me t hod i n 
this pt.,oble.n .. Bot l :r;aw score .. nd dar ,red scor e can ho 
r ea. ly determined y t.his teohn:tqua . 'I'h,- .·, t este 7ere not 
of the test admi n i str tion an . .1ave ba~n construe~ d 







A TEST FOR THE RECOGNITION OF 
OERTA!ll ASPECT 0 
EX C E L L E N c E I N F R I T T E N 
c 0 1~ p 0 s I T I 0 N 
By 
Filliam • Lonc:ridge Jr. 
Boston University School of Ed. 
Directions: Read each set of sel-
ections carefully. Then choose the 
one which you consider to possess th{ 
greatest degree of compositional 
excellence as defined in the intro-
duction to the section in uhich the 
selection is found. Then select the 
one second in value, the one third, 
and the one fourth. In the approp-
riate column beloYT bearing the number 
of the set that you have just read, 
v1rite the fi[!:ure 1 opposite the 
letter of your first choice, the 
figur'e 2 opposite your second choice~ 
three opposite your third choice and 
4 opposite youx fourth choice. For 
example, if in Part II, Exercise 3 
you uere to select A as the best, C 
as second, B as third and D as fourtl 
choice, you l"Tould record your respon· 
ses as follons: 
Name •• ~ Jjf.l.( . Ji~T. .~J 
Age ••••• Sex M ••• F, •• 
Class •••••• Date ••••••• 
School ••••••••••••••••• 
Total Sc re .. . ,lj .. 
PART I 
(V cahulary) 
1 2 . 3 4 . 
/f. --- - .,.-A . ~. /t . . ~ A 
~. /~ I . {. B • • • • • • B 
c I ~ .3 3 c • • • • • • • • • . . . ~ 
. ~. .'1. . ~. "7 D . i D 
' 
Lf 6 Ll ~ . 7. . Score 
.. 
: ( 
S H E E T 
PART II 
(Sentence Sense) 
1 . 2 3 4 
- ,..,. -
. '=f. :-.~. - ,.. -~ . .3 . 
J . . ~ . '-1 . 't·=-· ••• • • 
.~ . ::;...~ . .. . • • • • • 
• I.:::::._ I • .1. • . /. 
). LJ & Lf 




1: A • • • 
B 3 ·~· c '4' 
D ••• ~} 
PART III 
(Organization) 
1 2 3 4 
' A "-:-~ . • J. ~ J. 
B .J. ~-3-~ • •• • • • • • • 
c 
/ -:::;.. I . ~~~ • •• • • • 
D :t . .'t:.'t . .:t. 
~ 
' 
<g4 ~ Score • • • • 
(/_j) 
A TEST FOR THE RECOGNITION OF 
CEHTA I N ASPECT S OF 




1illiam • Lonc;ridge Jr. 
Boston Un versity School of Ed. 
birections: Read each set of sel-
ections carefully. Then choose the 
one . which you consider to possess th{ 
greatest dec;ree of compositional 
excellence as defined in the intro-
duction to the section in uhich the 
selection is found, Then select ~he 
one second in value, the one thi~d, 
and the one fourth. In the approp-
riate column belOiT bearing the niJ.mhel 
of the set that you have just rend, 
write the fi~ure 1 opposite the 
lett~r of your first choice, tre 
figure 2 opposite your second choice~ 
three opposite your third choice and 
4 opposite your fourth choice. For 
example, if in Part II, Exercise 3 
you uere to select A as the hest, C 
as second, B as third and D as fourtl 
choice, you nould record your respon· 
se s as follmrs: 
EX PER :n NTA L FORM A 
10' 11,12) 
. .P.~T. .. . :/. 
Age •• , •• Sex H ••• F.,. 
Class.~ •••• D~te ••••••• 
School ••••••••••••~•••• 




A "I ~ :tl 
ANSPER D ••* S H E E T -l~ 
PART I 
cn.hulary) 
1 .2 - ~ 4 
A • I . 
-:::: ~ 
B • • • • • 
-c • :;. .I. • 
J-




. . . . . " 
4 . 3 
• • • • •• 
. ~ .. 'i~ ~ 
'D Lf 1 
Score •••• 
PART II 
(Sentence Sense ) 
1 .....- 2 3 4 
A .'-J.- .- .~1, .?. 
I ~- - -
B • • • • • • • ~--- • ';/.-
c .~ •• {. J 3 ·-••• ••• 
D.~ .LJ. ·. , ':/. ~.J. 




1 2 3 4 
- -1 -- - -
A .'f • ••• --.R .~ 
~ 3 - ~- ,~ 
B ••• ••• . ~ ••• 
, ~ ~-- 1.1 4 -::;;. 
c •••••• •• 4 ••• 
D 5. . ':r: . t: . ~ 
lj D . t/ ;Jjl 














0 .-:> J .. 
I' 
I · ~tat st:toa l De si~n . - Followinr. s.dm:t111strat1.on 1 
test or the n J l :.. t. t o raco .:tz,e cel"t aln aspect .., of \i 
exec llence in . lrit.ten composition, a ma.ster · li~t :~ oro ;I general 
. II 
e ~noluded: 
d.,ta . 'l'hi~ 
I 
l, A sePial nttmller aes1 ned t.o oach pupil 
e.t tinte · f adminiatett1n t eet 
2 .. The raw eeora ma.d& on the oom.poeitton 
t es t by each in 1 -:t ual 
. . . 
3. The dev1.at ton ncm~e rn.a e on the c O:r:1.p-
o s1t1on t e st b1 each individual 
4 . The Inte111 enae C':uot iont of eaah 
pupil te ated 
5. Tho Read ng Comp:rrehen~ion <1core :m.adG 
by many of the pupile t eted and 
exp-~ ased i n ad e equiv 1 -nt, sco:"es ,1 
e • The R~n ing Voca u. lary score, expro ssed 11 
in .grade equivalent ecor e 1 of pv.pils r 
te.!:lt.ed. 11 
In genorta.1 1 at:l attempt was 1na.de t o nrrange L .pile [I 
I 
r.atchins r1atn t ablee nere then const-ructe · f'-r.om 
the l'lfOrmation found on th:ts mant er 1i.st.., Mean ra: scores 
p!~a ecnted- for ach grade laval. and f · l.~ a small group 
·11et3e· frashr.1· n use a fo~ comparison po.rpoeee in t h is 
e:r.:pa.imental ndm· nistr tion,. 
I 





f'or ach of t he tr1l'"ee major sub ... tast s ; as 
t e st scores., 



















By 1 t!)ans o_:> t ho critical rat :to teclmiqile th 
sed tea of the four aeholastic levela -ten, · eleven .. 
. shman .. ne.l"'e cheeked for · significant 
erantiation. Such' dtlffarentiat.ion 1 n'ou1d . lnd cate an 





ritten c~mp sition as th pupil pa saeo tln ... ou.gh 
II FuJ:>ther 1 such s t ep-up would prove to h? a veri\ 
valid at io11 m"'ocess of t _is test, a.n li 
in which tb~ u~v.al vt;ll1dation t oh11i u e a.r-e not 
I 
I 
For t_1e pur>po~es of t .hie ~tudy a Ol"itieal ra.tio I 
Ol" more for a step .... v_p was consi d re ns beinC,) 1: 
nt and the 1fference . as consider d lj 
and not. :me:t>ely the product of c\)ance factors. ~"liS. I 
oulo indicate that .... di~orepancy i1i ht oeur only 1 
nt of 100 dm.1nJ.strut1on·.; • 
I 
I 
r.U.llsl explains this conventional standard :tn t he 11 
II 
II 
OTJi ing manner; 
If a given d iffe-vonee etne n l ypoth t 1cnl 
and observed values woul d occur ae a Jtesult ot 
ohe.nce only l time out of 100~ or lees freq-
uently, we ri1ay ea;.r thn.t thia difference is 
signlfic nt . This ·r.1eano that tho r•esults are I I 
ij 1 F1')ederick Co oil I1111s , 
I 
J and compe.n,.;ti 1940* p,471. I 
:JL. 























not eon 1 tent - i t th · '!'T!X>il,lo · 1 . avo 
eet up. ( th null hJPotheet.a.) I f th~ 
1 .c a a .cy t a n· t'J ory- and oba l'V t1on 
mi ght ooeu:r mOX'e frequently t h n 1 t !me 
out f . 100 , ol l.y .e.o uae of t he pl.' y o· · 
ehanoe, e ma:v a~ that t.ha difference 1 
not ole ttlJ' a1gn1f1.co.nt. T n :r dilt · a e . 
nothon .latent tth t he hypoth· 1 • The 




bypothet1eo.l value --nd t he ob erved n, 
i n ·unit. of tb E!tan . . er:N). r or the· r.1.ee..n) 
cot're sponding to . probBb111ty or 1/100 te · :1 
a.svc. OnG bunt:lr dth p t pt th ar .ndev 11 t he- normal cu,..ve lie at dtetance from t he 
· n, on tb - xt ,. ot n.s7G tand. d ov• 
tatlon or more • .1\Ccox-din .ly, te ts of' st -
nii"!eane m rr e applied !th !l'eet rofeit nc 
toT, interpxteted n• norm . l deviate (1 • • 6 
•• a .,evlatton !\•om t .he mean or e. normal " 
cit etrt'but!on expre . s • in t he tet'ms of th . q 
tttnd r . 6av1 tion.) A a.lue tor T ot 2. 576 or :1 
mor-e tndtoatea a ·s1gn1ffcant d~tter&noe, .1le 'I 
. nlu . ot 1 f!.. t n 2•57G tn tc t s t t tbe , 
reeult e:re not ·tncon 1t~t.ent tth the hypothoa · 
tn que t1on. 'j 
The mesne, tandnrd dev1 tiona,. stand :rd error · of 
t he . n ; differen.ctut in mean«'• . tandard e:rro:re of t ho 
encea, and cr1t1ca.l ttntioe · er computed e pert of 
t . 1 eohnique. 
Formulae u ed ln the ove oompu.tnttone were 
eleo ed fro Lindqut · t 2 ; 
iOGl'ouped t.a • t j r:s =~ ~ !"} 
• P ant ·. e• r e tho e of .the uthor., 
• B. F, J:..1ndqu1et1 A First cou:rts(J) 1n f:tat1 E;ttoa:. Their. 
I 
ll 
--- .. 1 
---, 
SDsample 
N • l -
CR w . Dif'fx1;}t2 
SEDiff::q:::2 
For all d iffe~ Jnces not statistically sig1ifi ·nnt 
by t 1 c. ,ove 1n nt i oned crite:r•ia, proha. ility v ah:t.i..1S wer , 
dctoP.m ned by the uso of Peat:man •sltaJles. · 
ti ns be t neen the hut'J.o:r• ' s t ~ t scores a Jd ( l) i.nt 1 ... 
as .• 1easured by t he Co. l ifox•nia ~ 7 nt c.. l I·-!ntu.rity b'rou:o 
te s t 3 :~ {2 ) rea il'll'~ compr hension a mee.Gu:r>ed b,r t.he Proc;re s .... 
sivc n nding Tests':!: _, and . (3) 1.-.eo.,., - l"F'' voonlit'l.lary · as mea dlJ.:'ed 
by t he Sc.mo read ing t e st , ~701"'0 dotej, , ine·j , 
G·r ens ex:ple.ins this m ... thoa ns f'Qllo a : 
Th· Peal" .. on Prodtu~t ... uom,n t coef'f:tcicnt of 
correlation, i ndicat ed by nrt', is a singl 
::ru:meric·:~ l index ut ic 1 o:tprc s s t he e::~tont t 




oh~ - c-rn.y F_•eat m n, PeScl'ipti~e an c Swn· ling stat Stioe,l 
k, .darp r Bros ... , 19~'7 , pp .. 51~:, .. 3. 1 
I I rrry A .. Greene • t- lbert N. Jorgensen , and Rayntonf Gorberio , 
Ne't7 
mont an~ Eval .at ion in the · f!ccondal'y School, ~T . r Yo!'lt, \ 
s, Gree11 m'l'. Compan"St, 1943,, p . 555 .. ' • · · 
3 Elizab -th P . Sullivan . ;l. illia W ~, Clark, and Erne st Tieg~ , 
Califo •nia hor t ... Form Te~.t.s of ~: ental I~atul"it'l, Cal._f' :. ni.a :t:es~ 
oe . ngloe, Ig39, I 
4·grne st ,J . 'riegs and -'li llie · .clark, Progl?EHlaive 
Te sts, Califo:rni"' ~~est Bureau, I..o An.gles, ~ 
II 
i! 





two va!ii:1 l~s tend t deviate ~L~lorly 
from their respective ar:tthmetio . a.ns. 
The f'ornro.la enrplo:yed to c :mpute the Pearson 






Data for th cor.re lation oh En ... ts r obtain d 
gr upe data. found in th fr quency istribu.tions t 
uotientEl , Ran ing Compreh n ton scores , and 
ing Vooabula~y scores, aa t 11 as from ra score 
from 337 pu.pils in GracJ .. s _Ten • El even; n T 1 l 'V'G ~ 
Item difficulty, a oif'ficult m surement in a 
usinl the rat ing type of respon a ,. was o mpute by a 
atiOl'l• Sum techniquo . Pupil responses were comp~ d with ' 
scol"ing kay _ and d~vis.t ions n t ed • A eum of th . daviat-
ra.s t'Ulda for each exercise , r~Iean d vi at ions \ ere t h n 
co for each xcl."ici G at eaoh grade level . Such 
age doviation scores ware then produe d for each of 


























Lin.'lting ~Admini strat :I.ve Pactors , .. The l'ltl ;1 · er 
o · 11 .. :tt ing aamini st1?nt1va factors is shar>ply de .roas d by 
t he f ct t hat in each te st.1·1.cs s· tuat. ·on t he author nns a le 
the te st. ThiE !'amove several test:tns 
.t!owever , t here renain tv;o ma j or l imitine fnc · O:L"S 
in t, ... .. e. area of administration. F:t!:',st, for th!le of th3 
of 
s involved , one each f"l"'o .1 Grades '::'en , El evnn, 
t he test .as iven wit.hin t1o weeks of t. he closing 
ool for ·the su:anner vacntlon . I t ! suspected .hat 
t 1:ts p_ roa.eh~ng v· cation period :ti gLt h ve aff'eote p1.pil 
ion and , su.bs equently , pupil per.formar.1c .. T.1is 
ion i s EH::pecL~lly strong in e c;a:r' to t he --'!.'r.t E~ Tuo l .. e .1 
activ ti s . 
!~ second li1niting factor of some import . ... nee is the 
CO!np . ition of t :1e g-t>oup tecteo . Al though thii:! po int vtil l ba 
in that sectio11 of thi s po._ ~ I l dealing ·with Pe11erul 
t ion o.f the P-'ohlem, it i n nece ,aa.ry a t. t h:ls point 
to t, te t hat . all . ~m"" il s te .. ted _ uere enPol led i n t -~e col l-,ge 
ator:y curr icul'tnn of the schools invol ea, and that the 
.o. of t hJ group is 115 . 6 . Th n facts must neces~al"ilu ll 
,, 
me·n 
ion the thinking of one att mpt ing to follon t Le 
t ation of this probl em. 
-----T __ _ 
I 
CHAPTER IV 
PRESENTATION, ANALYSIS, AND INTERPRETATION 
OF DATA 
r 
- ~ I - - -~ -- -
-- - I - -- -- ---
C!i4 PTEH IV 
I 1'1TERPRETATION OF U.4.TA 
An attempt was rm1 e in this study to construct a 
teet to measure the ab ility to 1~eco .nize excellence 
distinct e.~e e of Wl"'itten compo$1tion. These ar ae 









sense or qualit y of fn~ntence con$truct1on, (3) or- · II 




fott u.e at the tenth, e leventh, and t welfth IJ'Y'a e 
The dat obtained uer e analyzed to find: i 
ade i n e. ilit'S t) 1. the difference between 
!J 
certai1.1 aspects of excellanee in ttitten compositioF 
,I 2. the relat i on hip between intelligence a · I 
mansu ad by .the l"at1o technique of a standard g-f*oup teat of 
:lnt e l igence and r ,w $Oores aade on t~e Test of Ability to 
Re og· iae OeJ?tain Aspects of :~tcellence in Vr itten Co:mpositio • 
3 . the l:'e lationsh!p bet> een "'" ding abilit.y u
1
! 
revea. d i n re ding . eo:mpreheneion scores of a. atandal~dize Jl 










4. the degr a of difficulty or each test item 
at:J rev~e.led by the amount of deviation fro se lect .i on ratings 
as det ~rrained by qualifia.d judges 
5. the amount of time required by pupils taki ng 
the experimental edition of the composition test to snt :t a ~ 
factor ly compl e t e all par ts of t he t est. 
T ~BLE I • ·ITATCHING DATA: 11EAN SOOR8S OBTAINED ON 
COMPOSITION TEST BY 351 -PUPILS IN GR~DES 
TEN J ELEVEN, AND T1f ELVE, AND BY 47 
COLLEGE FRESHMEN 
GRA ~E NO. of MEAN SOOR~S CASES PART I PART I.I. PART III TOTAL 
X 102 5. 33 a .l9 7.44 20.94 
XI 110 5.99 8 .64 8.65 23.10 
-
XII 125 7.12 9..50 9 .86 27 .09 
Coll ~ge 
Prep .Writing 
Cl ub 14 7.57 9.43 11. 14 28.14 
Coll ~ge -
Fres nnen 47 10.78 12.43 13.20 36.56 
T lble I shows the mean scores for each part of the test, 
1 ae wel as for the entire teat,. of 351 stud·ent s of Grades Ten, 
I Eleven and T elve, and of 47 college fre ebmen, All mean 
scores are baaed on grouped data presented in Tables II- V. The 
mean spores show a atep•UP in raw scores between all grades 
on a 1 parts of the teat uith the single cxceptio·1 of tb.e 
diff' l"enoe bet. tv en the sco. ·eo of stu.<:ient s in Graao '~ relve 
an . embers of the Cre;iative ~·:riting Olu.'b (also members of 
Gl"&d · T elve but · is.olated ;:~ecause of t :te ir inte~est and 
ionul t:t•o.ining in composit ion ·wo:;."k ) on Part II of the 
I 
~his one failure in the step-up of score~ mi cht .~11 


















istering the t est to the ~1:embi.~rs of' th6 club . TLo data. 
.. . . . 
.er presented uill r ece ive "'t ... tistlcal t1 .. eatment by the 





TABLE ..., DI S'£RIBUTIOlii OF PART I OOiv.POSITION 
TEf..)T SCORES OF 337 PUPILS IU OB.AD~~S 
TEN#. ELEV ~t, AND 'I't ELVE 
no. RA\ sc RES 
-ll- 13-0 1"!1'2 3-4 5·6 '~"1-8 9wl0 15· 17· 12 14 16 18 
-' 102 l 21 24 21 19 11 2 2 1 0 
110 0 12 28 El 31 12 1 4 1 0 










s in Grndes Ten 1 Eleven, an T'01e lve on Part I of the 
The eco:tte s of 102 pupil fj of G:ttade 'l1en range frora o to 












""J.-tom 1 · to 16 ~ith s. r:1eun scm?o of 5 ;, 99 . :t'he 
Gl'•ade ?\1e_va pup ils range f'"'ttora 1 to 16 uith · 
I 
_-)=--
score of 7". 12. _r!od 1, or most i'ro q :tent , scores, obt a ined fl'Oa1
1 
un :l'!'o 





a e Tv"'elve .. · 
TABLE III 
-
I in ·rade Ten,. 7 i11 · Grad""' El even, ;::.n 
DISTRIBUTION OF PART Il COMPO~ITIOl~ 
TESl SCO.RES 
I 
__________________________ r.~.ean ll 
Soore 
I• 0 1 ... 2 3 .. 1 5wB 't'/ - 8 13- 15• 17-14 1 18 
1 8 9 15 22 19 13 10 4 1 
2 3 24 21 18 25 8 5 0 8 .. 6 .... 
l g 4 13 26 35 21 16 4 3 I 0,50 I 
Ji 
SCOl"e foun ,, T le III pr&a nts a distribution of ra 
I 
pupils 1n Gl?ades Ten, Bleven,. and Twelv on Part II \ 
or th · o mposition test • Scores range from 1 to 17 i'Ol" 10'2 I 
men pupils tith a m nn score f ·a.l9. 110 pupil . o_f ~1 
from o. to 16 rrith a mean sc r of' 8 . 64 . II 
rc nging f'ron 0 to 18 ·•el,e obtained for 125 Grade Twelvi' 
·lith a JH8..:: n of 9 •50 , Modal ~cores obt ained from m... 'I 
ata .... lso aho~ eo u ntep-up betwe~n the tl'ri'ee grad I 
le els , ranginF i'rom 7 f · , G1"'r:1re Ten to 10 for Grad 



























_ · Il/U1 SCORES' . · 'I ~ean .I! o . 1-2 ::s-4 s-e , 1-a 9- lo 1! ... 13 .. :£5- i'1- f9o.! 
· • · . · 12 .. 14 . 1.G 18 · wO •>cora · 
0 5 14 23 18 2.4 15 3 0 0 0 
1 2 11 lG 2S 26 17 9 6 0 0 
1 0 4 a1 19 es 23 1e 9 e 2 
Table IV ehows the range of' Pa.rt I.II scores for 
II 
Gr ades ':L' en ~ Eleve11., G-nd 'l e1ve . 102 Gr de Ten lll 'l 
I 
score a fl .. om 1 t o 24 with mean $core o.f 7 . t.:4 . Sc res 
ob tain d 
1
: 
pupilJS in C'r.t"adP El..:oven a.nd the scores of 125 Gr ade 1
1 
from 0 t o 16 · ith mean sco~e of 8 . 65 uar 
pu.pils range f"rom 0 t o 20 with a. :;, an of 9 .86 . t:iodal 
f r these thr e grade levels e.gain show ri otep-up1 









II j, 18- 52 
;I ~ado 




ij;ABLE V ... :£111 . QUgt CY. DI S.TF: IBlJ~1 I01 OF 
COMPOSITION T~ST SCORES FOR 
33? Pl PILI"l I rJ Gl~ADES TEN,. 
'rLH.VEN# AND Tfl ELVE 






6 16 33 
2""' v 18 36 
29 33 28 
25 25 13 
11 11 0 
10 2 0 
102 110 125 
20. 94 23.10 2? . 09 
5 . «::4 6 ., 21 5 .,63 














25 . 57 
c .. 52 
Table V shows the ~.ange of total sco:re . of 537 
111 Grades Ten . Eleven, and Twelve . Th se totnl scores 
OT1l 9 .. 31 fOl"' Grade T n, 9.47 for· Grnde Eleven, and 
T'rmlve pupils~ !Jean scores for the t br 
20 .. 94 , 23 .10, and 27 .09 :r spectiv ly .. r.od l 
t he three grndes ho step-up, f alling nt 22 , 
in t hat order . The scores o:? Grades Ten, El ven 













ce t of t he scor es lie bet. een the scol"'eS or ·1o.oa and 32.o9i 
· Tables VI ... VI I I sho , the diff erence in rilf;:,an · I ' a 
s fo:rt Part I (Wol~d Choice) of the teet of ability t 
' '' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' :· : ' ; ' . :. '' ' II 
ize· certain aspects of excellence in nr:ttten OOl'i positit n 
an the fQU.J:t maJor comparison group.e .... Grades 1i'en; Eleva~, 
. . . . . . . . I 
and eilollege f'1•a shmen, 
1 TABLE VI - S1rEP ... UP D RAfJ SCORES ON 
OOI'/IP J SIT ION TEST BETWEEU 
GrAD:Sc;' TEN AND ELEV""U FOR 
PART I 
The mean score f'm."' 102 pupils i n Gr ad e Ten 0 11 
. !I 
Part I of t he tatt :te 5 ,. 33 as compared tvit.h 5.,99 for 110 11 
pupi i n Gl" · ·a El even. The Cl"1t1llal l~at:to of 1, 57 n .i cat ~.Hl ll 
t hat 1s · f et>enee :is not st:at!., t ically 1gn1f:teant 1n 1
1 
favo- Grade Eleven , bv.t t hat it do s giv a. proba J111ty 
. 05 2 fo1~ a re sult equa l t o or l e ss t han t :1e sampl 




-- _!I __ - - --- - --
- - --- ·-
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TAET~ VII . 
' ' 
110 '. 5 . 99 
rTEP,r:.r; · I~ f.';OOR~ BBT"',EEN 
GRADES ELEVEN AND TWELVE 
FOR PART : I 
· Di:f'f C. R. 
The mean score for 125 pupils in Gl~ad e Twc~ lv 1 
con1pared ·iith 5.99 for 110 pupils in Grn e El ven . 
tical ~atio of 2.,90 shows t hat t is 1ffer nee is ' 
II ' 
i cally sign1!'1eant in favo:r of G:r de Twelve . 
TABLE VI! I • STEP- UP n~ SQORE BETWER ~ 
GHADE _ iELVE AND COLLEGE 
FR 'SI .mN ON PA .. T I 
NO . S. D. Dift s . J~ •. p. 
125 7.12 ., 27 0 . 61 -- ~- · 
5.66 .se 
47 10. 7 . 56 3.:?8 
c.R. 
5.,90 
The mean score of l!:ll college freshmen is 10.78 as 
d witt?- 7.12 f or 125 pupila of Grade Twelv$ .. Th dif·• 1 
of 3•66 proc1uoes a critical rat io of tJ.90, This rat io II 
that the difference is statistically significant in I 
the college freshman group• 
Tables IX .... XI ohow th dif'fereno s i n mean raw 
f the four c011 pal"i ~:!on grov.ps fox- _ · •t II of the to t 
certain aspects of excelloneo in 
compo sit :ton • 
GR . m. 
X 02 
XI 10 
== .: --=-----=--=- ---------=--=- -
TiL _c.~TE IX - ~~T 01P- P I !T f.:Cbi1h .uErrmEE~ 
GRADES TEN AND ELEVEli FOR 
p . l1T II 
. r.~&I~ S.E • . • .S.D. Di:f'f' r.:t 1 .. ... . . D. C.R . 
8 . 19 .sa ·3 . 82 
•. 45 .51 o.aa 
· e . G4 . • 34 -3 .51 
\! 
- --==- ----=--1-= I 
The mean soere fo!' 100 pu.pils in GJ:~ade Ten on Part 
II of h t st ie 8 ,19 •a compared ith s.e4 for 110 pupils o:fi 
II 
Grad differeno of .-45 produ.cas a critical ratio I 
of' o. , hieh 1nd1cat s t at the dif~ ~ nee is not statistic..!· 
. nifioant in favor of Grade Eleven. However, this 
1 ratio dOes give a pro ability v lue of .1894 f or a 













GRA · ~ EI:l'!'IJEN . · ~· ... '? TELVE FOR 
P RT II 
S.E.M. .D. Diff S.,E.D. o.R. 
.34 3.51 
.as .45 1.01 
•. 29 3,30 
Ta' 1 ·. X shows that 1~5 pu._ils in Gr de Twel , 
. . . - . 
a mean sc re of 9 . 50 s oompar d ~ith 8 .64 for 110 
- . - . 
G:t'a.da Eleven. The C-"~1t1o i ratio of 1.91 in ieates 
ifference is not ste.tistieall. e1gn1f'1oant bu.t 









'I /, t hat 
Jl r eult 
g iv ;_ a va lue of 0 41 28 1 to th~ pro a 1~1ty f'or a 






















Gn •. NO~ 
XI ·125 
TABLE XI • STEP•UP IN SCORIS 
9 ... 50 . 29 
. BB'J':-.7 ,w/' .,  GBAt E· '2. .):c. .uVE 
AND OO.LLEGE FRESHMElJ 
ON PI ... T II 
3 .• 30 2 . 93 . 57 
.F • . 47 12 . 43 . 49 3 . 25 
Th 111ean score or 4.7 c l le e f:rtes 
compnred nith a mean scor e of , • 50 f or _25 p .pils in ··l"ad 
Ttve:.,_ve .. T1e critic -1 ttatio of 5•14 · ndicntes that thi.... if-
f er nee is stati st icnlly sign ificant n r or o"' t e colla 
T bles . II ... xr1 cerv-:. to sho ihe step- up i n ,1 an 







TAB LE XII "" S?EP- UP IN SCORE BE'I'1·;· r;EN 
GRA E~ TEN AriD ELT!.! nm 
FOR PART I I I 
~!EAN' . S 01 E. :t1. S ~D • D1ff . E.D • C e J\. • 
7. 44 . 31 3 . 04 
l:-8); . 45. - 2 . 69 
8. 65 .33 3 . 46 
T-.e me n : r-~core of l Og pu 11s in (h·~de Ten is 
7 ,.44 ""' s co_;'lp r a to a mean ~oo:r-e or 8 .- ()5 f or 110 pt1.p1l s of' 
of 2 . 69 . T1is ratio 1 icet s t -t the diff r ·nc is tat st -
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TABtE XIII • STEP•UP. IN SCORE BETWEEN. 
GRADES ELEVEN AND '.NfELVE 
- ON PART ·lri OF COMPOSITION TEST 
no. MEAN S. E ~ M. · S.D. Dif'f S.E.D. G. R . 
-· -· ,2.6~ 110 a.es .33 3.46 --- -·· 1.21 .46 
125 9,86 .32 3.62 
The . mean raw score ot 125 pupilsof Grade Twelve 
is 9.as · as compared with a. mean score ot a.es for 110 pupils : 
of Grade Eleven. The difte:renoe of 1.21 produces ·a ·oritical 
ratio of 2.63, This ratio indicates that the difference in 
favor or Grade Twelve is etatistica1ly s ignificant. 
XII 
c.F. 
TABLE X!V • STEP•UP IN SCORE BETWEEN 
GRADE TWELVE AND COLLEGE 
FRESHMEN ON PAR'!' nl OF 
COMPOSITION TESJ! 
NO. MEAN S.E.M. S. D. t>itf S,E,D, C. R. 
- ·· --
125 9.-86 .,32 3.46 ·-
-~ 3,34 .:5t'f s.oo-
47 13t,20 .4'1 3._06 
Table XIV shows t he mean score of 47 college 
freshmen to be 13.20 as compared to a mean s.core ot 125 
Grade Twelve pupill or 9.,86. The difference of 3.34 
r~sults in a critical ratio of s.aa. This ratio does · 
indicate that the difference 1ri fa-vor ot the college 
freshman g:roup is statisticall:v signific.ant~- , 
II 
Tables xv .. ... XVII present differences in mean raw 
seorett obtained on the entire teet by members of t he four 




TABLE XV • STEP·UP IN SCORE BETWEEN 
GRADES TEN AND ELEVEN FOR 
THE EN1l' I RE COMPOSIT ION TEST 
NO. ME4N s.E.M. R. D. Diff S. E.D. 
102 20,94 .• 54 5.42 
2.16 .eo 
110 23.10 .59 6 .17 
C. R. 
2.70 
The mean acore of 102 Grade Ten pupils for t he 
entire teat is 20.94. The comparison scol'e of 110 Grade 
Eleven pupils is 23,10 .. A difference of 2.16 :raosults in a 
critical ratio or 2.70. Thi s ratio indicates that the dif· 
terence i n f vor of Grade El even group is significant 
statistically. 
TABLE XVI .. STEP•UP IN SCORE BE VEEN 
GRADES ELEVEN AND T ELVE 
FOR TH.1 ENTIRE COMPO Sri' ION TEST 
GR. NO. x[EJ\.N , .n. D1f:f' S. E, D, c.R. 
XI 110 23 -. 10 .59 6.17 
3.99 .7'1 5.18 
xn 125 27.09 .49 5 •. 50 
Table XVI eho s that 125 pupils i n Grade Twelve 
s co:raed a mean of' 27,09 as compared to a mean score of :?.3.10 
tor Grade Eleven. The critica l ratio of 5.18 indicates that 
t he difference is stati stically significant in favor or 
Grade Twelve. 




TABI£ ~ VI! .... s·:::·""P-UP L! so ftr.i! B·)r ,:s...,.J 
GRADE TWELVE AND OOLLE.'GE 
. l<',. .srmmu FOl E.~T E c t.P·~t-
OSITION TEST 
, , t 
GR. NO., Ti1EA:N .D. Diff ·s., E.D. c.R. 
JCII 125 27 .09 
" 
9 5. 50 
9 ,. 4'7 • 9 9 .. 57 
c.F .. 4'1 30..,56 .as 5 . 82 
The mea.n sc re of 4'7 colleg-e fres .~nten on \i he nt ire 
te.st is 36 . s~ a.s · co:m)a:i?()O 1.t 1 a lllt:1nn sco:r•e of 2'7 .. 09 f.o · 
menf l"S of; t.ho Grc de T\1elve g,-roup . The c11f'ferenoe of 9 . 4'7 
produces a critical ratio of 9.57 • This r '".t:t indicate! t at 
t he oiffe1•ence i n favor of the collo.ge group is statistically 
significant, 
r· i s 111di o.to 
crit.icnl ratio t eem iC!ue thnt. a st:atistically s:tr::nif:cm'1t dif-
t erence ex1.sts et~Ieen Gr('_._,es '.I' t:m , Dl ov n, Twelve ~n~ colleg 
freshmen, 1nm:·e~Hdng il'l that, ord r , for t he t ast of e.b i.l .t. 
to l"ecognizo cei..,t £tin a spect. ~~. r lr~ltten co:mpo...,:J.t1onal excel len e 
whon tot~l test s cm .. e ie considet•o • 
St ··tist.ic"' lly r:l gn:lficant diffel"ences exist ~. ~- ?art 
I scor~H: a l ono bet. oen Grades !:!:levon and 'Pnrelve ,. s.nc bot .;e n 
Grede IJ! m lve and the college freshmen gl"'OUP • TLe d ..:..f.:.e!'Emce 
'bet -t.~en G:.rack~ s rl'en a:rld Eleven i s not s t at:tst ioall y s i e;n1.i'iaant 












Grad e TWelve and college rres~~n group. Differences ;hioh 
are not stat 1st i ·oa.l l y significant ex:~. at bet 'leen rades Ten 
and Eleven, and between Grad!9 s Elev0n and Twelve on Part I I . 
Stati etioa lly signi ficant d:tfferenee·s exist between 
' . . ' ' . . 







150 ... 154 
145 ... -·M) 
140 ... 144 
1~5 ... 13 
130-134 





100 ... 104 
. 5- 99 
go ... 94 
85.;; 9 




f: . D. 
Q-t,_ot ient 6 
TABLB -VIII • DISTRIBUTION OF 
I NT ~ .LI 1 NO ~ QUOTIENTP 
P R 337 PUPILS IN 
Cm. DE T ·1l 1 • L · ~~, 
AND T\'!EL'VE 
GRADE lO G_ DE 11 GHADE ]2 TOTAL 
1 ]. 
3 3 
1 3 4 
1 l 1 ... 0 
4 4 
3 5 a 16 
7 '7 14 2 
7 13 11 31 
13 28 26 67 
14 12 10 36 
14 1~ 19 47 
23 1'7 .ll 51 
12 7 9 28 
2 4 2 8 
1 1 1 3 
1 l 2 
1 1 
102 11 125 37 
110. 5 112 . 8 116 . 3 115. 6 
11. 99 ll . fll 1..:.65 12,99 
T.bl XVIII S10 · .., the di"tribut1 n o.:: Int.e11J.. rten oe 
a s ete~mincd by the Ca:lifo:rnin r1ent 1 r,;aturity Te 
.. 
_ '!J37 pnpil.. 1 Grad s Ten, El van~ an . _ ·elvo. The .n. 
scor o O! Or d . Ten 2 to 143 ith ~ m an o 
1 
I 
and Ernest Ti egl , 
































score of 110.5 and a ta.nda!fd d via.tion of 11.99. Tt:_e 110 
Grade Eleven pupils range i n scor e from 85 to 149, with a 
maan o_ 112,8 and a standard deviation of 11.07. The 125 
pupils of Grade TWe lve 11ange i n I.Q. score f:t:to:n 77 to 157. 
Thi s group htas a :mean I. -:-'. • ot 116 ,3 and a standard aeviation 
or 14.65, Finally, the entire grou.pi v1hen ranged together, 
run i n scor from 77 to ~57, with a mean of 115.6 and a 
standard devi e.t ion of 12.99 
The step .. up in mean ·coree from grade to grnde 
wou. l d incH oate the increasing ·eelecti.venef!ls of the public 
h igh school ae the minimum compulsory age is attained and 
passed. It is interesting, however; to note that the high 
and low eoores both ocourea in the Grade Twelve distribu.tion. 
The validity of a score of 77 for a :member of a twelfth grade 
college ptteparatory class might well be que stioned. 
It is obvious t hat t he group t ~ted i n thi ~ prob-
lem ia not a representative g~oup,_ 1rhis feet presents a. 
serious, but not over\7helming, limitation to t he problem e.a 
a whole. Since all pupil s tested were enrolled i n the 
college preparatory curriculum, some sort of comparative 
analvsis can be made. 
All Intelligence .uotiente presented in this 
ta1 le were taken from official school :recorda and were, in 
no case., over fou.r yea:r s old • 
- _----=:--- ---::-.=-. - ~=--- ---==-=-------
TABLE X:ct .. DISTRIBUTION OF' READING 
CO [l:l :tEHEN IOt~ TF.:ST CORES 
FOR 166 PUPILS IN GRADES 
TEN, ELEVEN~ ND Tr!ELVE 
==!!====-=--== 
GRADE E0UIV.ALENT uRADE TO MAt ~CORE X XI XII 
13~0-13.4 0 0 3 6 
12 ~5-12t 9 1 0 5 6 
12.0·12~4 2 2 7 ll 
11.5-11.9 4 1 5 10 
ll.0-11.4 4 29 21 54 
10~5-10.9 4 7 5 16 
l0;.0-10.4 10 3 5 18 
9·5- 9.9 5 5 3 13 g;.o ... 9t4 2 5 5 12 
a;..s.,. 8.9 7 1 0 a 
a.o- a•4 2 2 0 4 
7;.5- '7~9 1 0 0 1 
7 •o- -7;.4 2 1 0 3 
Gt5- e;.9 1 0 1 2 
6 ~0- 6t4 1 0 0 1 
5 .5• 5.9 0 0 1 1 
W"tJMBE'R 49 56 61 186 
Ii1EAN* 10 .05 10it43 10.45 10.31 
SD 1.65 1,~'02 1.17 1.42 











Table XIX sho s the _d1 stri but ion of Reading 
Comprahension soo:ttes obt a ined f--.eom school recorda on 166 
pupils .in Grades Ten, Eleven; and T e l ve, tho t ook part in 
this problem. The scores or 49 pupi ls in Grade T n r nge 
from a low Of 6,0 to a high of 1~.0, with a mean or 10.05 
and a .sta.nda.rd deviation . of 1,65, All scores reported i n 
t his table are .of the grade equivalent type .. 
The Grad ~ ? leven pupils t.ested scored along a 
range from 7.0 to 12,41 with a mean soora of 10.43 in 58 
admini strations, This gl"Oup haa a st.ande.rd deviation in 
score of 1.02. 
Grade Twelve pupils ranged in score from a high of 
. . ' . ~ . 
13,4 to a low of 5.9 in 61 casas. and received a mean score 
of 10.451 a standard deviation of 1,17, This group of 166 
pupils, when taken as a .whole, ranged in score from 5,9 to 
13,4, with a mean of 10,31 €1.nd a standard deviation of 1.42. 
All soo;res repqrtod in thi s table eiie obte.ined 
at the beginning of the tenth grade year. Thus , the scores 
are from ei ht months to t no yeare and eight months old. 
It may be observed t hat t 11 s group averages more 
than four months above the mean provided by the teet 
standardization population. This fact i s in theoretical 
agreement with the high intelligence scores obtained for the 
group. 
--- -
TABLE XX • DISTRIBUTION OF READING 
OC.\.BULtm·: .TEST CORES 
FOR 165 PUPILS IN GRADES 
Tl~N , r~LEVEr, AND Ti:'!ELVE 
. GHA;_,B; EQUIVAL.:~i T GR.l\DE 
SCORE 
X XI XII 
13., 0-15.4 4 1 ·5 
12 ·5-12 . 9 0 0 6 
12 . 0·12 ; 4 3 0 4 
11.5·11.9 2 0 a 
11 ~0·11~4 6 30 18 
10·5-10~9 6 6 5 
10 •. 0-10. 4 4 -3 7 
9 •.5- 9~9 10 6 4 9.o .... 9 . 4 ~ 4 4 
8 ~5· 8~9 3 2 4 
s .o- 9,.4 1 3 0 
7 ·5- 7~ 9 3 0 0 7.o ... 7.4 5 0 0 
6 .5- 6.9 0 0 
·~ 
t!lJU!B t 49 55 61 
-
Yt!EAN 10,55 10.04 10,29 



























[1 '!'able . .)( pros nt e - 11 
.1 ... f 1()5 Reed _n_n'_,_ Vocahul a!' r1'1'1nde 
f're.q _ ney oietl'i ution 
li .., . 6 -'- : u.iv len teet soores ob· 
I t a.ined rr m School r cords r Atudents tak1~n p r t in the 
11 admi:1 ist:" tion of the t ent of a 111t to recogniz 
I' d 
·rt in 
a spect s of excellence in wr1tt n composition. Thes test 
wer•o o1;ta in -Jc1 from t. e rreadinc vocabule.r ,_ cu.b- t. at o' the 
The sc r e s of 49 -rae T n pnpil for d a r-an: e 
from 7 . 4 t 13 , 0, it. n . 1 . n of 10. 55 and a st n ar 
deviat1.on o 1.,45, Scor f 55 Gra _e Eleven pupil 




I deviation of 1.6 • ~e r es o t inea fr m 61 Grade Tuelve pupil s ,, 
11 r an:;e fro , n low f 6 , 9 t a high of 13. 4 ith a m&ai1 of 10. 29 





6 . 9 t o 13 . 4 . ith am -n f 10. 86 and standal.>d devi tio·l of 
All scores reporte in t.h:ts table ere ob t a i ned at 
t he · og1nn1ng of t he tent h ._,ra schoo l , ,ar . 'l'huo, t he 
s cores ar from . i ght months to t o ,, aJ:-s and eight month 
old . Th i 3 ~~ov.p avel"ages_ nore than t en mOl1 t hs bove t he 
me m1 est a~1:1.shed ') 'Y t h sttmdt,rd:tzation popula.tiOl'l e Thi s 
fnct i s i n tlL;. Oret ical ngr en1ent ith the . hi!".',h mee.n I . Q. 
lj ~~===========-=-===~== 
il 












\EIA'l' IO;tl n . D_•,Correlo.tion 
- ~ jl 
. 34 . o 
•. 19 .oo 
.15 .og 
.so . 49 
li 
------------,, 
By u.ee of the Pearson Product-Moment formul 1 the II 
II oorrele.t, 1on~ betw Em scor a mad0 on the test of ability to 
in ~ritten composition 
.34 f~r 102 pu.pils 1ti\ 
recognize certain aspeote of excellence 
as foun to be and intalligene scores 
I 
Gra. e IJ."'W lve th a st ndard deviation of . o9 ; for 110 pupils! 
of G!' n . ;, levan this <> _ !l'!'e la ti on coefficient a e tl9 ·• it h an 1: 
I 
..... . D . of .09; for 125 pupils :i.n Gr>ad·1 T·ielve the corr - l a tion I! 
s . 15 wit a ~t nda!*d devia tion of . o9 . \i./hen the three grad·e 
l e v ls . ore grou ed together the coefficlent of corr olnt ion 11 
















=== -- ~==--==-=-=c;"i ~---==---,.-
--- -,~--
1! 
correlations between intelligence quotients and composition 
test scores are lo enough to indicate that the test 
measures to a marked degree some factor other than intel-
ligence. 
I TABLE XXII - GORRE~~TIONS BETVlEEN THE SCORES RECEIVED ON THE 
COMPOSITION TEST AND 
READING COMPREHENSION SCORES 
OF 166 -PUPILS IN GRADES TEN, 
ELEVEN 1 AND TWELVE 
II 
I II 
GRADE NO.of PUPILS CORRELAT ION SDcorrelation 
X 49 .o1 .14 
XI 56 .05 .13 
XII 61 ... 05 .13 
TQtal 16G .o9 ,08 
Group 
By means of t he Peal"son _ Produot•moment formula 
correlations were found for raw scores obtained on t re teet 
of ability to recognize certain aspects of excellence in 
written composition and _for reading oompreheneion _scoree ae 
expressed in grade tqu1vfit.lenta. A coefficient of correlation 
11 
of .01 was found for 49 eases in Grade Ten with a standard ~~ 
deviation of.l4. A coefficient of ,05 nith a s_n. of .13 








_j I< ---~---- ll'== --========--===!~ 
· Twelve ·pvoduced ra scores on the ooniposit1on teat that 
correl at d -.os ith theil' re'adin :.> co:mprehen.sion ·scores. 
The group, when taken $S a hole• had composition scores 
· that · o.o!'l'elated .o9 with thei:rt reading ~omprehension 
scores with a standard deviation of .oe, 
The corre lations bet ween scores made on the t eet 
of ability to recognize o rtain aspect s of excellence in 
w:r1tten composition and scores. made on t he reading comp• 
l"ehension test are low enough to indicate that .t he teet 








TABLE :XXIII • CORRELAT IONS BE EEN THE 
SCORES RECEIVED ON THE 
COMPO SIT ION TEST AND READING 
VOCABULARY SCORES OF . 165 
PUPILS I N GRADES TEN 1 ELEVEN 1 AND ~NELV$ . 
NO.of PUPIL..~ CORRELATION SDco:rrelation 
49 .13 .14 
55 .• 03 .13 
61 -.01 .13 
165 .14 .oa 
By means of the Pearson P.roduot~MQment formula 




test of ability to ~ecognize cartain aspects of exoellf>nO& 11 
11 
I 
in written compoe1t1~n and for reading vocabulary scores, 
expl'essed in grade equivalent eco:t~es. A cor:relation oo-
- ·- I' efficient of •. 13 was found for 49 cases in Grade Ten with 1 
8. standard deviation of .14. Fo:r 55 pupils in Grade Eleven, I 
a col"r -sla.tion of .03 was noted, with a eta.ndarcl deviation 
of ~13.- 61 members . of Grad~ Twelve _ produced raw scores on 
the composition test that oorrelati -~ol with their 
reading vocabulary scores. _ The standard deviation of the 







I. a whole, had composition _ test scores that coitrelated .14 
with their reading vocabulary test ecores with a standard 
deviation of .oe. 
Th.e correlations betneen ecores made o1J the 
composition test and those made on the reading _vocabulary 
test a:re low enough to ind1oate that the test meas~ea to 










TABLE XXIV .... MATCHING DATA: OORRELAT!ONS 
FJEfJ.,\.iE~:r J' ~CORES 011 'l(I 3 COI.!P-
OSITION TEST AND OTHER TEST 
D TA "'i'OR PUPILS I H JPJ\Di:lS 
TEN I ELEVEN., AND Tv. ELVE 
I tTELLIOENCE DEADING 
SCORES OCAB ~ 
. 34 ,ol .13 
(102) {49) ( 49 } 
.19 .o5 . 03 
(11 ) ( 56) (55) 
. 15 •.-05 - •. 01 {125) (61) { 1) 
Total Group . .30 . 09 . 14 
(33'7) (166 ) ( 165) 
Table XXIV brings · ogethe:P the results of the 
corre lation data presente d in this study. 1fota1 group 
corre l ations range from •. 09 on the Reading Comprehension 
soore to .so on the intelligence score , I t is obvious in 
each c s that the test of abilit y to reoogniza oeittain 
aspect s f excellence in nritten composition m a sure s to a 
marked dag.rae omething other than. intelligence , re d1.n "' 
oomprehension 1 or raad il1g vccabula. , • 
TABIJli XXV • ITEM SELECTION ANALYSIS OF 
102 GRADE X PUPILS dN l 
PART I OF THE 00l\'1POSIT I ON TEST 
E:.tt.l Ex. 2 Ex.3 Ex.4 
A B 0 D A B 0-~ 
~1 1 : I ~~ i Selection Ill 40 10 27,64 ~ • ~1 ' 62 ; 19 ll 5 • #2 32 25. ' 
/)3 , 15, 22 r:r4 'i 511112 1 6 134 
'f4 I 24 l 15 ! 23 ; 39 ·. so J 1 ! 13 ~ 51 
A B a D A 
14 I s1 l22 l;T;9 
B C . D 
30 I 18 I 29T281-;;, 18 34 . 112 
20 II 32 I 24 I 21l 27 11 50 ' l3 ~ 
38 I 21 I 27-128 I. 12 '' l2 10 \ 70 : . .. 
-e1 I -1] s 
l 
I 
% Sel ecting Firat. 
Choice 1n Proper Pos1.t1on.40.4 ...... .. ·• • :. 26 . s ... . ....... 2f-:.5 • . .. . .. ~. ;· :· - 6 . 9 
% Sel ect 1ng Last 
Choice :ln Pl"oper Posit lon.14.7 ........... 12 .7 .. ... ...... 20. 6 .. ......... .. , 68.6 
1 Spaces out11nad 1n red indicate proper selections as 
rated b;7 oonsenst't8 of'nexpert s'.tJ.. · · 
1 The t erm nexpertsn is used thr•oughout t hese t nblas to denote· experienced 
teachers of' Englieh 
r.rABLE XXVI - ITEM SELECTION ANALYSIS OF 
110 GHADE XI l:-"'UP!Lf~; ON 
PART I OF COI~1PO ST£ION TES.1J:1 
Ex .• 1 Ex . 2 .. ,x • . 3 
A B C D A B c D A E 0 D 
. 33 45 2s ho jn :!!8i 67 t-e l ection jf-1 3 18 34 33 .25 
-
. [ 




$4 25 42 37 5 15 56 40 20 15 130 
-
.. 
% S6lacting FirSt . ' . - .. 
. ..... • ·• •• 22 . '~"1 · Choice in Proper Poa.ition .30 .0 . • •· ........ . 25.,5. 
% Selecting La st 
· Choice in pr-opel" positien .l5.5 ••••1l"••"'•l3.G ••••.•••• 28 . 2 
- -·-
Ex • . 4 
A B c D 
-· 
. 6 ~~- 9 31 65 
.. 
34 27 31 .).! 
- ~ 28 61 .14 
11 8 12 75 
~ 
I . . 5.5 .. .... •· .. 
I ............ 68.,2 . 
1 Space s outlined :tn rea indicate proper sel ectiona 











TABLE .XXVII ... ITE!.[ SELECTION ANALYSI S OF 
125 GRADE XII PUPILS ON 
PART I OF COMPOSITION TESTl 
EX.l Ex.2 Ex.3 
A B C D A B G D A B C D 
I -··-c·•· \ S8leet1on #1 43 2.0 56 ~7 15 ! 50 4.9 8 . 24 40 37 !26 
-
-- ... 
#2 ·31 ! ,41 1:37 36 28 32 37 28 22 31 25 35 
[s7 - - j 45 l ,-, #3 28 :30 32 31 25 .26 I 38 27 33 24 
i . . ~-
#4 18 i 37 30 . 35 28 16 ! 2~ [ 50 32 ' 33 18 . 40 . 
' I - . ., . ~ 
~ Selecting First 
C.ho1ee in Proper Posit1on.34,.4 ., ......... 40.0 ........... ?.0 .. 8 
% SS1ect1ng Last 
Choiee in Proper Position.29 .. 6 •••••• • e: 23.,2 ........... 26 ,4 
. - "'- -- -- -- - -~--~--------·-·- --- - - - ~- - - -- ~-- ----'---~--·-· -~- ~---~--~· - · 
·-
Ex. 4 
A B G D 
27 57 
. ~ 19 1' 
I 20 
l' J!'. 
I i 55 32 40 
' 
i 1 '-'-] 
32 1 ~5- 44 27 
· .. · - ' 
11 11 22 171 
......... 15.2 
....... . . 56.8 
1 Spaces outlined in red indicate proper selections a..s rated by 
consensus of "expertS11 
'I I 
I 
TABLE XXVIII - I TEM SELECTION AUALYSI S OF 
110 GRADE X PUPI LS ON · 
PART II OF COMPOSITION TES'Tl 
Ex. 1 Ex .• 2 Ex.3 
A B a D A B 0 D A B C D 
-
30 r3.s j45 1 I Seleet1on #1 3 · 34 17 149 1'1 24 . 28 32 20 
-~ ~ -
#2 16 . ' 25 . 34 25 34 127 19 26 ' 28 }~~ : 27 .17 
·-1-... ' '-. 
9 ~-5 -#3 18 . 25 L43 I is 35 . 38 l 27 38 20 16 
\ 65 --#4 1S . a 10 16 13 \44 .. ,26 . 19 24 10 149 I I 
' 
L ' 
% Selecting First . - - - . - .. - . 
Choice ln Proper Postt1on.49.o • •·•••·•• • l.s .. s ........ ~ 44.1 
' 
f, ~1e.ct 1ng Last . . _ ... . .. . . ' 
Ghoiee in Proper Poe1t1on.63 .• 7 •• • ~ .. . .. 43.1 .. ........ 49.-0 
Ex~· 
A B 0 D 
·2~ -J 10 . - 3s I 25 
-
33 11 33 I 122 
... 
-
--i s . 36 123 l . 27 
-24 \45 1 20 l5 
. . 
. '• - . 
u ····~ - · '28 .4 
... 
• "•<l ·••• •. 44•2 
1 Space& outlined in red indica.t..£'.· proper select ions as rated 






-- i " 
. I 
I 
TABLE XXIX - ITEM SELEC 1r iO!'T AHAJ..,YSIS OF 
110 GRADE XI PUPILS ON 
P.ll..RT II OF . COMPOS IT ION TBSTl 
Ex . l 
A B C D 
!_2.\ -Select iOt'l #1 3 34 21 
#2 18 27 40 27 
'' 
#3 21 31 39 20 
.. f- _ ' 
l/:4 sa f l.a 10 11 
% Selecting Fi r st · 
Choice i n .Prop0r Position . 47.3 
% Select 1ng Last · 
Choice i n ~1oper Posit i on. 61.8 
~----~-
Ex.2 
A B 0 D 
1? 25 32 37 
.. 
36 29 15 '28 
-· 
39 40 15 16 
-
18 16 48 1 29 
. . . . . . . . . . 
•••••••.•.• lw.s 
. -- ... . . 
- · 






















. . . . . . -
· . ••••••• 58 .2 
Ex.4 
A B C · D 
21 8 23 58 
23 8 40 ' 38 
--
48 ~ 31 9 
-
18 72 15 · 4 
. . - . . . . . 
•••••••• 19.1 
.... .. 
....... . . 65 . 5 
1 Spaces ()Utlined in red i ndicate proper selections 









TABLE XXX - ITEl~ SELECTION ANALYSI S OF 
~~5 GRADE XII PUPILS ON • 
PART !r OF COMPOSITION TEST1 
Ex .. l Ex.2 Ex.3 Ex.-4 
.!\ B C D A B C D A B ~ D A B C D 
. ' 
.- I 
j1 .. 3i ·- I 37 I ' Seleetion # 1 0 41 : 26 58_ 40 ,25 30 37 14 ' 56 18 2 15 72 
- ·~-- ·~ r~;,~~ i ' ~-~ -#2 15 , 23 40 12 29 23 50 1 4~ ] 28·. 1o 42 4 40 'I . . . 34 14Q 1 
'- fr--- ,--;a -- iJ--#3 33 40 37 12 36 35 24 25 50 31 15 32 29 j 52 11 
" -;-~ 




% Selecting Firat .. - ' - ' ' . . --
Choice in Proper Position.46.4 . 
• ••.• · ··-·· 26.4 .... ....... 44 .. 9 •• .•••••.•. 29...,6 
% Selecting Last _ - -- · ' - . . . .. . . ~ . . ' ·-· 
Choiee in P:roper Posit 1on .... 61.6 . ......... 3'7 .. 6 •• .•••••• 65.6 ••••• lo •• 72.0 i 
I 
-
1 Space-s outlined in red ..indicate proper select ions as. rated by 
con sensus of "experts" 
-2ABLIJ; XXX.! .. ITEM SELECTION ANALYSIS Oft, 
100 GRADE X PUPILS on 
PART III OF THE COU:PO~.ITI01! TE 
:sx.l Ex .. 2 :s.x.-3 
A B G ·n A B G D A B a n 
-- .---- --- -~.~ -~-~ 
Ex.4 
A B G D 
Select :ton Il l 11 ~,.,I 27 37 25 ·. io 1 36 22 1 34 11 
14 
.29 .J i a l 22 
29 i 25 " 
32 If 2911 4i 81 29 . 
i B - 14 
., 
2 
--.. -:-- ' _, - -
36 . 22 28 18 29 
J...-.~ 
241 31 19 t7?111 33 3 33 
t/:3 33 28 29 ll' 25 381 24 
_j l':__p~ ~ 25 ~ 33 I 26 
61 11241 M l 28 I 17 ~ #4 6 ll 17 I 20 I 63 II i:a' 18 1 13 
Sel ecting Fn"st · 
Cho i oe i n Proper Position. 30.0 
·-·· ....... .22 .7 ......... 26·.3 
v E:-electit1g Last 
Choice in Prop0r Position. 15.4 •• •• •.• : •• 13.6 .............. 20. 9 
1'---- · 
2s I 17130 ' 29 
14: t 11 46 30 
••• • •. •• a.1 
..... •:t:•. 65 .-4 
1 Spaces outli ned in :('ed indi·oate proper selections aa rated 
by consen sus of'"experts" · · ·- · 









Select ion #1 23 23 
#2 
~--1 
- 4~ I 2"7 
#5 25 33 
I 
#4 2 0 27 
% Selecting First 
TABLE XXXII - ITEM SELECTION ANALYSIS OF 
110 GRADE XI PUPI LS ON 
PART III OF COMPOSITION' TES~ 
Ex.l Ex .. 2 Ex. 3 
G D A B c D A B c D A 
--
55 5 24 17 54 15 14 36 25 35 29 
-·.o( I -






' 28 39 42 19 10 30 24 25 16 
r--J -
-
' 9 ·59 8 16 6 I 77 32 33 23 22 20 
i 
. . . . . 
\ 
Ex.4 
B c D -
56 ' I . 5 33 
13 15 34 
--
21 "\ 35 6 
-
6 84 22 
Choice i n Pl"oper Position. 50 .• 0 
••• •·••·• 21 .8 ••••••• 31.8 ••••••• 50.9 
% Sel ect ing Last . . . - . . . .... _, . . . . . 
Choice i n Proper Position. 24 .5 ......... 70 •. 0 
•·•••••• 29.1 ••••••• 76 ~4 
~ -- - · - -~ -- ---- · i 
1 Spaces outlined in red i nd icate proper selections 








___ II __ _ 
lj --
!1 
TABLE: XXXIII - ITEM SELECTION ANALYSIS OF 
125 GRADE XII PUPILS ON 
PART III OF COMPCSI TION TEST1 
Ex.l . Ex.2 Ex.~ 
A B C D A B G D A B C D 
I---~ f -
! 66 ~ Selection #1 36 26 i 49 18 ! 38 .8 71 9 11 18 27 
I ;9 - !_._ • _I r341 "-· #2 ' 18 30 9 35 6 2 28 2 4 0 23 2!1 
·- ~ ~4 : ' si ' . - .. -- .... ....-. l-. #3 8 45 26 40 20 . 13 44 130 31 22 
.... 
- -'"'! 130 -#4 12 36 . 20 54 12 4 6 ·1101 54 33 10 . 
, I 
-
l .. l 
% Se'lecting Fi r st . - .... 
Ghoiea in Proper Pos1tion ... 39,.~ ............ 30.4 
..... •• ·•·• 52 .. 8 
% Selecting Last 
Choice in Proper Position.+28 .8 · ••• .••••• 80.8 
... ·-· ...... 24 .0 
--~-- -~ -- - ---~-~ ----~ - • -- - - ---- ~---~------- --·-· 
Ex .. .... 
A B C D j;;l 25 i 35 · a 
-
50 32 15 25 
-
I - . 
32 .21 20 l 55 
-. .... , 
s 15 ' 84 ! 19 
~······· 45.6 
•' ... 
• .. ... •• •·•·• 67.2 
1 Spaces outlined in red indicate proper selections as rated 






Tables XXV ·~ XXXII! present an analysis of the 
item selections of the 337 pupils t eted as e. part of this 
stud • A . separate table is devoted to eaeh grade for each 
p rt of the tee~ .. Petteentages have been .computed as to the 
ratio of pu.p11a eeloeting f'i:r-st and last choices in the 
proper positions as determined by a. eonsensue of high-school 
teaehers Of English. As n aid to the reedar~ th se proper 
elections have been outlined in :red on the tahles concerned 
The tables are rend !n this manner: 
Of' 102 G~ade Teh pupils making selections on 
Exercise #l o.f Pa:rt I of the test . - 22 selected C as thafr 
first ohoiee, selected C as their second choice, 31 
-selected c ae t heir third ehoiee (its prope:r rating ), and 
23 selected C a.e their last oho1oe. 
T~us it is possible to determine tor an7 eelect1on l 
in e.n. ex~roiso in any pnrt of the test the nmnber of pupil8 
rating that selection as 1, 2• 3 , or 4. This information 
eerves a dual purpose. F1rst 1 when combined with the daviat ... 
!On•eum teohn~que analysis of it.em d1ff'1cu.lty, it se:rves as 
a convenient c:rite:rien for item removal. Second, t.h1e 1nformj 
ation points up the nu~ber of pupils selecting pa:re.grapbe J.. . 
' . . . . . . I! 
contraining trite, overwo:rked expreesione without reeogntzinj 
. ~ 
them s.s such9 . .. . . . . II 
The percentage sections. or these tables 111ll'N' beet bi 
utilized as follows; 40.4 of Grade X P'I?·Pile selected the firft . ___ _ 





ITF.:r,q DIFFICULTY A$ ifl.E.ASURED BY 
AMOUNT OF DEVIATION !''ROM 
~:ELECTIONS OF t; .. PERTS BY ~51 
PUPILS OF 
and T'(JELVE 








• • • 
Ex~l 4 ;.;92 5.35 4·,51 4 . 57 
PART I :a 5.:61 5~27 4 •. 9-l 4 . 43 3 5~47 4.91 ' 4~16 4';.00 
4 5.22 4 ,64 4 ,4-4 4,57 
EX.l 3 ~39 3-25 3;.11 3~29 
PART II 2 4.84 3. ~7 4.41 4 .86 3 3.88 4j07 3,65 2.71 
4 4.27 3.85 2•98 3 .57 
-
Ex.l 4:94 3.89 5~ 78 3 . 43 
2 3 .57 3.60 3.05 2 .'71 
PART III 3 4~94 4 .. 58 3 ~ 97 3 .19 
4 3.,75 3;,'71 
. ' 
3.06 3t'93 
NUMBER 102 110 125 14 
I 
MEAN DEV. 5,32 5.04 4,46 4;39 PART I 
MEAN DEV. 4.;t.o 3.61 3.54 3.61 PART II 
MEAN DEV, _ 
4.30 3 · ·95 3.47 3.32 PART III 
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Table XXXIV show a t ha dif'f'ieulty or the v -iou -
items in the test of ability to recognize certain aspects ot 
excellence in written composition ae computed by the deviat- 11 
ion•sum technique. Data presented in this table covers the 
scoring of 102 pupila in Gttade Ten, 110 in Grade Eleven, 
and 1~5 in Grade Twelve; a total of 357 students tested. 
Deviation amounts are expressed in terms of the 
mean amount! or deviation o-f the selections of students at II 
aeh grade level. Thus, responses of 102 Grade Ten pupils on
1 
EXercise #l of .Pal't I deviated an average sum of 4.92 f'Pom 
select ions of teachers used in the confirmation of the 
scoring key. 
Two facts revealed by this table are worthy of' 
not ice. F1ttst • a step .. down in amount of difficulty is noted 
between each of the four comparison groups (the creative 
nriting clu.b membetts are considered as one level above the 
other mebtbere of Grad r: Twelve becau.se of' their greater 
interest and the increa sed number- of opportunitiel!l to 
engage in compositional activities.) This fact coincides 
with the interpretat.ion gi.ven to the step-up tab les between 
grade leve1s in mean raw score, 
A second fact revealed by thie table is that 
pupils in all fouzt comparison groups found Pet I .. Word 
Choice .. the most difficult section of the teet, Grades Ten 1 
and Eleven found Part li • Sentence Sene · • as the eeoond 
~--- ----;c=- ===---=--
-- =-----_ ~~-~--=~. = ~--- ===---=-c~ 
harde st,. while Grade Twelve and the creative fl'!'liting club 
. . . 











This f' e.ct may be p~u.,tly explained b.,. the increased emp:t aai s II 
. . ~ II 
given to qualities of organization in writing at the .twelfth- 1 
grade l~vel ae welJ.. a s by the change that :ts taking place in !: 
II 
t he older student t • ability to think logic·ally. 
It itS obvious that several of the items used in 
thi s test l!hould be eliminated b ecause of thew oxcessib'e 
'I 
dif'ficll;lty • . Exerei~ #2 of Part I should• perhaps; 'be the fir~t. 
to go i n any revision of t ho test it~elf • Yet, even t i~ item II 
serve s to aifferentia·te between grade . levels involve i n the 
test administrat i on and thus earns ite place as part of the 
test • 
The material pl;'eeented on t his t ab le, when t aken 
along with data received from t.he :ttem analysis tables 
presented ea:rl1e:r in thi s study, ·ould form t he basis ro:r 
any further attempt to ta st . t he sldll of pupil s in 
re cognizing . these cel"t a in aspects of exeellence in written 
composition., 
I 
TABLE XXXV • FRE(itfENCY D! STRIBUTIO.J OF 
AFJOUNT OF TIME REOUI RED BY 
' 337 PUPILS OF' GRADES TEN I 
ELEVE~l~ AND Tt1ELVE TO . 
COMPLETE COMPO ~ITIO~l TESI' 
TIME RE~t.UIRED GRADE X GRA.DE Xl: GRADE XII (In minutes) 
36 (and over) 13 ·2 
35 6 6 6 
34 0 l 7 
33 21 13 10 
3g 12 12 9 
31 12 a 25 
30 10 9 28 
29 13 20 10 
28 a 21 5 
2'7 0 10 6 
26 3 2 6 
25 1 3 5 
24 3 3 8 
N • 102 = 110 -125 
Mean • 31.4 ... 29.8 = 29.J7 ... 
Table XX..X.V shows the approximate t 1me required by pupile 
ot grades ten,. eleven, and t elve to complete the entire 
composition test. A small step-up 18 noted between the 
amount of time required by the t.hree gradea. Of the 337 
. . 
pupils taking the te~t, fifteen - slightly more t han four 
per cent of thA total • were unable to eomplete the entire 
test within the time limit set in the direction• tor test 
' 
administration, Tbl'eo te·et a.t1swer sheets show-ed :tnd1eat1ons 
. . 
Of pattern !*asponses and hava l'een eliminated in all 
statistical ttteatment of data 
OHl\. PEER V 





GENER.~L SUM11ARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Summarf. · ~ · · '!!hiS study i S '"' attempt to constl'!let ·I, 
and e"Valua.te a test of t he ability to _reeognize cer tain 
aspects of excellence in 'l.1l" itten composition. Three spocte 
of c01apos1t1ona.l excellence .. word choice . sentence sen _ 1 atd 
organization ... were selected as t he t hree e len1 nts t he 
1
: 
t.ecogn:tt:ton of h ich vroulo 1nd1os.t a s ill in ~ cogn .z:tng 
exce l lence. 
The test was adminietetted to 357 pupils in G:ttades 
Ten~ Eleven~ and Twelve, in t he public high schools of 
t hre communities locat ed !thin a t enty-nine mil re. !u.s 
. -
of t he city of Bost on , Mas sa.chusette. I n addition, comparisop 
I 
groups of 47 college i'l"e.ehmen and 14 members of a o!'entive 11 
nriting club functioning !thin one of the school systems 
mentioned above , ere te ste • 
Int ll!gence quotient a were ob t a ined front school 
recorde for a.ll 'J37 publ!o high school tu.dents teste • 
Acquired i n t he same ne.nner were 166 r eading eo:r.1p~ehension 
.n' 165 read i n:-:, vocabularv grade equivalent scores., All 
at a ob t ined from school recor s had been gathere by the 
gui danee activities withl.n a pePiod or t hree years fron the 
date or the administration or the compoeition teat. 




==--=-== ===-·----- ==--==----==- -----. -=- jl ~==-- ~ lj . 
II 
I Test of Ability- to Recogn1z Cer_tain AspectS. of Exe llonce 
in ~~iritten Composition and test dat taken f'rom school fi les 
ore analyzed stnt:tstioally to fimH I 
I 
1. the difference between ~a.dea in 




·a. the r lation ship bet1oen iJtelligonce as 
:measu::t'e by a. standard group t st of int0lligencc an rs: 
so res made on 'l'he Teat of Ability To ~-le cognize Gert · :u1 
Aspect"' of Ex.collence in r rttten COlnpQeition; 
3. the relationship bet -ween reading nbilit:r 
as moaeured by the reading comprehension- E>'Ub ... te st of e 
standard reading t st and rau s cores r.mde on the coll posttion 1 
t.ost; 
' 
4. the relation ship between reading voeabulari · 
II 
as n easurod by tho read:t.n) vocabulary sub ... test of standard 
reading test . and raw acores rr12.oe on the composition te:::1t; 
6. the degJ:•ee. of difficulty of oach te et 
item e.a reven.led by the amount of deviation f·"om selection 
r ~tinge d~terraine by a consEmsu.s of high school tc::m.chel~S ot i 
nglish; 
., tho amount of time l'lequired by pupils 
I taking the experiuentul edition of the eouposit:t n te -t tp 
,, 














!peeifio Conclusions - The follo ing specifio . 
eoncl eione e n. 
in thiE1 study : 
m11de on the basis of the data precent.ed 
1 .. A statistically s1r.;n1ficant difforenee, 
exists .etween th ,ean score s of 100 pupils in Gr oe T n 
e.n " 110 po.pils in Gra e Eleven in fa.v r of the lnt.ter on 
Part II I . n fo_· t, a entir te.at, bv.t none x1ets for 
Parts I en II. 
~. A atntisticall o1.gntf1e ~' nt dif.ferene 
exists bet ~een the ll'!.aan score s of 110 ptlpile of Grade gleven li 
a . d 125 pupils of' Grade Tw lve on P rte I,; II! nnd for the 
. . 
ntire t est, ut none exists for Part II. 
3. A tatistieally significant differenco 
exi st et ceen t e m.e"'.n COJ.413! of 125 pv.pils of Grad 
111ty to r ecognize cart · in aep~ots of xcellanoe in I 
I 
I 
·lfl'itten composition nre lo\'1 
i s measu~ing to .a mark d de 
nough to indicate that the test ' 
. I· 
e so.athine; t .her than 1ntel-
ligene~. 


























comprehension ecol'f:)S and the scores made on the eompositio~ 
test. ot .01, .os, -.os, and.o9 are low enough to indicate 
th t tbe test 1a meatu3:\:!ng to a marlced degree. some faotol* · 
othe!' than reading com~ehe.na.:ton. 
G. The correlations of .ts. .03• •• ol, 
and ,14 between scores on the eomposltion teet · and l'eading 
voeabul~y seores il"t low enough to indicate that the teet 
. . 
is measuring to e. l'tUlt'ked degre ·· some factor othett than 
reading vocabulary .• 
7. 'l'he mean amount or time re.quired by the 
Grade Ten pupils i• 31~4 minutes, the Grade Eleven pupil 
29.8 minutes, and the Grade Tlrelve pupil a9.7 minutes. 
The mean amount of time required by all 337 pupils teeted , 
1n all three grades .is 30.,3 minutes. 
General Conclusions • In general, the teat 
results indicate that all teet items ditferentiate between 11 
I 
grade levels when measured by the deviation-~ technique 
and can, theztefore~ be retained in future editions of the 
test J that all sub .. te sta diffe:Pent1e.te between grade level.iJ 
that the test measures neithezt intelligence ae such, 
reading comprehension aa suoh, nozt reading vocabulazty aa 
suoh, but a :recognition factor distinct from all three; 
that a statistically significant step-up exists between 
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ttr ITATl:OUS OF THE SWD'r AUD 
RECO AMEl~ AT·IOU~ FOR FURTdm BTUDY 
This atv.dy · ~s an ttempt to construct n t st _,o 
mensu. ~a the a.bi11ty to 1'ecogn1ze co1.,t a in aspocts of exc ·,llenc~ 
I 
i n 't"lritt n compos it i on i n Gra. es . Ton, Elevon , n Tm:ll ·e. 
ev rf-'.1 1 n1. t iont~ of 41htt ~tud . a~ ev· ent l n d .u.st SCl''ve 
a~ a e;u.·a to1't t.h<-3 !'e -r ' ~ acce· tance o dat e:i.,ial r;at here 
dur i ng t 1e c wse cf the ~tu • li111ta.t ons 1nclu · : 
I 
J l, The stu '1 a co duct ad on t hl"ee ;l• e levels 
II 
of t . .re pu lie -1Bh school • 337 :r m)Ol"S of these Q."oupe 
.9:<"'e te ste , all o.f nhom were en·. olle i n t l colle3e pl"a p-
a.rnt or• cu· t' icu l tr.m. . ~or t i s :-. a.;;Ol1t t h<) res~.lt s of tl is stud 
ma. n t e co npa.ra.:>l t t he :;?e su.lts t .~.at .1ght ave been 
found i more r e p:r-asentat.ive cho 1 sampli ng ·.a 
2-. ~ lthou.gh t 2e test po l: 1"' t_on r ep-.£' 
on u~ d_. l' 
strata f society f rom t.he itm"y 1,ich to the "~ ery- po 
s . nts all ! 
,I 
r, t he r.te~n 
I 
t, o. o the gronp :ts 115.6 . This grou'J 1~ obv oualy 0 6 II 
sup .l"'ior 1 tellectua l capoait 'Y and t.he use of t his bl'l.'oup does * 
t .er pl""esent a 11r, it tion :lf t he re .... ults 
... o.mps.re to a . r. a :r 1 .• ore _ !!!\pr A!entat 1ve eampl f 










repeat this' stud7 with a different type of population, 
3. The sample population to which the t .est was ad-
ministered was of a limited size. Administration and sub• 
sequent item analysis should be made of at least three 
l_undred more students of the three grade levels indicated. 
FU.rther testing on the college freshman level wou.ld ba most 
valuable and interesting . ~or comparison pu..rposes. 
4:, The material covered in the three sub-teet whioh 
make up the r:mthol't s tett, tap !'nl. three '\)road area~ o:e 
compositional excellence; namely, qualities of word choice, 
sent nc sense, and paragraph organ1~ tion. As many as 172 
non-mechani cal qual!ties of written composition have been 
. . . . 
isol ted by one researcher1 in the form t a master list 
of such qualiti • ~hile it . will be granted that the three 
areas eho en to ma.k up this test oover .a broad span of 
such items or .merit, the r eader's acceptance of the test 
validity must, neve:rttheless, be conditioned by the limited 
samplin . Qf the so-call d "exc llenoe 0 in written comp-
osition . 
5. hile intelligence scores were available fo!l all 
students tested 1 r ad1ng comprehension and re ding vocab-
ulary grad equivalent seor e !Jere av 1lable for roughly 












one halt of the cases only* 
6 . The "J?oup of' hie ... school teachers or EnglisL 
u ; ed in t he conf:lrma.t:ton o:£' t ·.e ,cor1ng l a is not., in tl1e 
p:r f und sense , · n e ·pert gr u • C llege :ln structo!' ! 
Engl1. h, prof srional _it r ~ o.n dit ors mi~ht m k dif-





A number of problems for further ~esearch suggested I 
. I 
themselves during the study. Ba.s:teallYt such problems revolve 11 
ar ouna three idea.e;(l) expansion or present test mater1al, (2) 
administration to a more representative population, and (3) 
investigation of c r:t'elat ione betwe ,n scol:'es f'rom tee.t ot 
ability to recognize certain aspect e of' excellEtne e i n writ-
ten composition and other cztiteria of compositional ability .• 
Expansion of present t eet material could t ake t o 
forms, First, an additional sub-test could be add c to tap 
another area of exoallenee. \':'Ueh an add1 t ion wou.ld incraa.s 
t he time required approxtmntely twelve m:lnutee. Thus a time 
limit or fourty-e1 ht minutes v1ould be e stabl:lshed .. well uit .... 
in the average fifty ... five minute clatJs pertod, A second ap-
proach t o expansion could take the form of a process o:r elim-
ination and au.bet:lt".t1on for test items . showing low degrees I 
of differentiation between grade l evels. 
Furthe:t? testing o:r a broader, more representative 
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D IREOT IONS FOR ADMINISTE'R ING 
TE T FOR THE RECOG-NITION OF CER'£ · D1 ASPECTS OF 
EXCELLb~G IN ~R ITTEN M~O ... 1'1' ION 
To admit ister t .. is t est, place i n t h han s f ce.c 
st1.: de. t o. co_;-:;r of the tost ocklet an n cop of t he anmmr 
ul aet 'ti . t h the directions to pla.c th ~nS.· !' S 18 t 1 .. t e 
t.pps~· -riu t hand corner of' the desk,. th t t boo rl t on t he 
l o. t . r .11 Eltu.dentt;• not to l"e·novc-, t 10 test ooklet f'l" . 
it <J rn.rol pe u.ntil told t 0 s • 
.. . 




calli:'v::-• .. m: nome, school., g. de , etc . found on t he - ns e~ sh et 
Rea tl e ite·rns sep __ ately 1"1it.h t he class, I" qu :!.rin ::. t i~ t all 
wo1, .. t.hr u.f.!h ti: e l ·.st to ,et.her . F~I nl · ~ a sk t he stu.c .. ntg to 
r end carefull~ th il"'ect lo. S :. vVi · d on t he ans. r sheet • 
·:hen t, e pupils _,av ~ CJ n al l o ,ed a rca so 1~.ble 
src.ount of time in <1hich to r•en~ t h-.. ,_r ,ctions , sa · "AS I !, ~PLA.IN I 
IE OIJ THE AUSWER f:-~!EET , ~OU ·\RJ~ TO ASSIG~ TO I 
J 4 ~o . -HE BELEG1.r IO ~ F' uim u Z!\CH ""~ ERC !SF , THERE PRE TI:. EE 
II 
I 
P -- T. TO THIS TEf~T, EACH CON I STL G OF' FOUR EX.• G I~E ... A 
TOTAI, OF '1 !JELVE . B"rFO ... E EACH PART I S AN !UTRODLTCTION • READ 
T IG DJ'fH.ODUCT ION CAHEF"'IJI,LY ... 
I __ __ 
I 
1 This materi a l was mi me gl""aphed ns Part IV of th--




DIRE01riONS WR ADMIN! STERING ( oont'd ) 
1f.iHICH YOU ARE TO LOOK FOR I N THE EXERCISES TR_AT FOLTLlW • 
EACH PART OF THE TEE[! HAS ITS OWN LI ST OF QUALITIES BY WHICH 
YOU WILL JUDGE THE SELECTIONS F10UliD IN THAT PART. BE SURE TO 
READ THE INTRODUCTION BEFORE GOING ON TO ~rlE EXERCISES OF 
EACH PART. 
ttEAOH EXERCISE IS TO BE FOUND ON A NEW PAGE .• BE CAREFUL 
TO PLACE YOUR ANSWERS IN THE SELEOTI9N AND EXERQI~E COR• 
RESPONDING TO THE ONE YOU P.AVE JUST READ. DO NOT TRITE ON 
THE TEST B001{LET • 
u-rou Vl iLL BE ALLOWED 36 MINUTES FOR THE TEST AS A WH OLE 
12 fUNUTES FOR EACH PART • AS $CON AS YOU FINI SH ONE PAGE, 60 
ON TO THE NEXT. DO NOT WAIT ·TO BE TOLD TO DO SO. AT THE END 0 
12 MINUTES, ·IF YOU ARE STILL ?JO,RKING ON .PART I, YOU •JILL, BE 
TO 1D TO TURN TO PART II EVEN THOUGU 'YOU HAVE NOT FINISHED 
PART I. 12 MINUTES LATER 'YOU WILL BE TOLD TO STOP 'lORKING ON 
PART II AND TO GO AHEAD WITH PART lii IF YOU HAVE NOT AI..READY 
DONE SO. IF YOU F'INI.SH PART III BEFORE THE END OF THE TEST 
YOU MAY GO BACK OVER PARTS I AND II • REMEM~ERi WORK AHEAD AS 
FAST AS YOU LIKE. t~r 
At th:ts point; ask for any questions as to procedure ONt • 
An r NO questions pUt by the pupill cortoern1ng methode of 
judging the seleotiona. Make no reference to the sources of 
mate1.~1a1 used in. the oonstruet1on of th:te test. 
DIRECTIONS FOR ADMINISTERING ( cont f d ) 
Now say: ttNo TURN TO THE INTRODUCTION TO PART I IN 
THE TEST BOOKLET AND BEGIN THE TEST." 
At the end of 12 minutes eay: "GO ON NOW TO PART II 
EVEN I F YOU HAVE N0'11 FIUI SHED PART I. tli 
At the end of 24 minutes ~ay: tt~ GO ON NO TO PART III 
EVEN I l<' YOU HAVE NOT FINif!.HED PART II. IF YDU FINISH PART 
III, GO BACK AND V ORK ON PARTS I AND I:t.tt 
At the end of the time limit (36 minutes) say: 'STOP. 
CLOSE YOUR BOOKLETS. LAY YOUR PE1WII;S DOWN. ° Collect firet 
' 
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A PENDDt II 
A TEST FOR T~ • R OOGNITIOU OF 0 TAIN 
A h'OT OF EXO.,.,LT·B.'NCE Til 
A T [1 FOR '~ECOGNITION 6P' 
CEH.TAIN ASPEC.rS OF 
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00 "~~ PO ITIO N 
kl t of., * 
r 11li&J J' • LongiJ1 :::. Jr . 
B ston Univ J:'ISity . Sell . ~ of' Eaua tion 
Bo t n1 1iaas. 
I N T R 0 D U C T I 0 N 
TO 
P A R T I 
In this first set of four exercises, you will be ets!ced to 
r ette the selections on the ~asis of the exc e llence of vocabulary~ 
All selections are 11 correct 11 .in that all follow the ordinary r1Jles 
of spellinr;, punctuo.tion, and grammar. ~!ovr ever, the authors of 
some of the items have l ~ een more co.ref,J.l in the selection of the 
ri r;ht u ord to express the thouc;ht t ha t t hey o.re trying to com-· 
mun icate to you ... the reD-der - tha n have others. Try first to 
i dentify the hest ::1 nd t hB uorst examples in e::1ch exercise; then 
c h oose hetween the tuo rema ininG selections. 
To assist you in determinin::r, Phat is meant 11 y 11 e~cellenc e of 
v ocalJulo.ry, 11 the folloninr; ques tions hnve 1 ~ een iJropo.red 9 If ;.rou 
co.n ansrrer "'res 11 to such questions, you P1D.Y "! 1 e sure that the 
vocetbulnry used is of high quetlit y . Reetd these questions carefully 
l;e fore goin:-s on uith the t est. You may a lso refe r llack to this 
pa0e if you feel it no cessn.Py llut remomber tho.t this tost is timed 
o.n d you must .move rapidl:; enouc;h to finish oach po.rt in the time 
o.lloted. 
Is tho v oc n.hular y used o.ppropr in t o to t he style 
and the content? 
Is it. n :::t turfll? 
Is it specific and conGise; doos it doscrillo or 
Stl[':~est o.n item, a mood, or the thou.~:<;h t of the nriter? 
Is it forceful? 
Doe s tho ran~e of uords chosen indicnt o mn~tery? 
I s there o.n o.l)sonce of trit o , over-norl~e d expressions? 
... 
, ; Exercise 1 
~he cover. of Fir,ht 
-----...~~-·--· 
The nic;ht no.s beG.lJ.t ifu l J.:y- ser e n e ar.d clonr. ri'he full moon , shining 
li 1 ~e a silver l amp in Vr.l1 cloud l es s, f m ... ·strotchinr; h envens, t hre-rr a 
co.lm d:.,eamy l ight ove!' t he vb.gue i :mmensi t y of Par1.s, rrhich nns lil~o 
s ome speQ..l,..,lJound city of s:Loop, so ovei'come 11y fatigue t ho.t not, a mt··~c-'·:J.n:r 
ro se fr om it ~ It uas as if beneath the soft :r.' c.diance uhich sp:•eo.d ovcj_"' 
its roof:3 7 it.s pan'Li!1~ l nbor a nd i t s c:r:Les of suffering nero :~L:.lled tc 
repose ~nti l tho daun . 
B ... 
I t Has a night of ho l y c n l m, nhe n the z o phyr s1-rays t he youo.c; sp:cin[ 
l eo.vo s, o..nd v7hispers a long t he hollorr ro od s its droo..my m:u.sL; , 'l'he moo~"l -~ 
piGrcin['; the ti ssue of t he fl ee c y cloud s_, si~vore d t he clevr-o~:op on t he 
corselGt of t he Ror1o..n sentinel and tip JYc)d tho do.rk no..tors o t' 'the 
Volturnis nith a nnvy , tr emu. l ous light, lTo sound nas hear·d 1"J u.t. the J. as t 
so~J of some 17ear y Hnve , t e lling the story to t ho Dol,lilos of tr,o 1; oach . 
c 
Bax i m l oo l~ed n t t ho t mm tho. t l ny lle f or o him~ It rra fi bonut iful 
llo,rond descr i pt ion. Troos , stcmding li ls::o do.rkonod sont ino ls, linGo the 
s ilent stree ts~ Alone hy himself, ho drank in tho beauty of t he scone9 
Bl essed c nndlo s of ni~ht sbono . fro m t ho co.nopy of t ho hoo.vons, t vl inlcl in; 
their messncso through j nH s of do.rh:ness. The sco ne hn d n. qun lit y of its 
ovm a nd suddenly the l; oy r on liz od t ha t t ho spring timG of hi s life hc.d 
passe d. 
D 
Ro.f f e rt y loo lred out t ho n indon nt t hG medley of n oo n lir;hts , pnr-p l r 
blotche s, scarlet s treaks , yo lloTI a nd h luo shapes tha t is night i n 
Lo ndo n. Tho city nas al,andonc d. Occ a sionn l bus o s loomed u p li l{e lit 
islands in a norld of d a rlmess . P indons ner o blnck, dooruays des erted~ 
Occas iono.l podcstrio.ns hurrdio d a lone; t ho rrot pavements , conts turned up 
al; out tho ir Gars> hands l;ut>iod in the ir poclcots . A t h in driz z l e '.7ns f a 1 
ling and t he policeme n stood out li lco g list e ning rocks. 
PART I Exercise 2 
Hou.nto.in .scene 
A 
Tho ru.ggod torro.in formed the south 1!0. i1k of tho r"i. ver. 
There Ho.s nothing to bo soon but scrub growth and roclcs and, 
on the trail o.hoad, a little clump Of cottonvJOods looldng 
stro.n~ely like a houquct of flowers that had boon carelessly 
tossed on a dump heo.p. Beyond, the river vrn.s a silver gleam 
in the moonlight. 
... B _. ·  
The mountain range o.cross the vo.lloy ,.,as zoned vrith suc-
cessive sta~os from civilization to desolation; first towns, 
then fo.rms, then forestQ At a given height tho trees ceased 
suddenly as though trimmed off to a line; a i;cwe it grasa; ti:.l 
tho grnss in turn ?:rorr scantier and tho Etones thicker; then 
came rock o.lono, pointing torro.rd tho infinite cold of space. 
c 
Eo looked ano.y t onnrd tho distant mount a ins of the Italian 
frontier. They rose mnjosticnlly, pointing thoir slender fingers 
tor1ard tho azu.ro sky. '' ith ho.tod l; roath he drank in their lloo.uty, 
gazing upon tho dizzy ho i r;ht s nit h a mixtu.ro of v1ondormon t and 
respect. Roigninr; supremo, tho tops of tho mountains nero l")athod 
in tho splendor of tho rays of 6ld Sol, glistening reflections on 
tho mo.ntlo of snou, 
- D ... 
In tho groat cup formed h-y the surrounding mou.nto.ins thoro 
were miles by tho score and hundred r1hero spru.co and pine stood 
in solid ranks; thoro 11oro other 'roo.chos of' ~,".r:r>on land, nhite rrith 
snow except nhero a l)'ush or a patch of scrub gror1th hroko th:r·ough 
11\ 
PART I Exorcise 3 
A 
Tho sun put go lden gl~_nts in her thic k l;londe hroids, brought 
out the full lo\clino s s of bar Tout onic comp~ ex::.ur:. 'l'hi.s a~-~m girl, 
fJo11orin g out in tho f~:.l l roundness of hrn r.o;·nrtr;rwe>d. 110.:1 doiJ~WcJ 
cut in the Vlnist ovoi•nlls and rod 17oillcn 8h1r::, r1hL:-h nero tho ·o.n:frnn 
(Jf ·~ho :rr:'l.nors.o Ko.ron Cr-ondorff snt hor ho:"CJc ·.-lith t ho su'9pJo T 'f . cc 
cf a gi:t·l mora n t homo in tho so.ddlo tho.n out of it. 
B 
Lucior:no do Marmillon, o. dazzlingly a tt.ro.ct i ve mambo:.' uf ·~·.1.0 
fni:.., sox , 1fith her yo llon-gold hair, de ep eros nnd porfoc;, com-
plox :l.on, s<.:-ooj upon :.ho topmost step. Fo.ir rs 'J. goddess S 'VJ si~uod, 
far moro orts ily imagined t hnn described. il.~'cund her 17illo~·r:r form 
y; r_ s 'Lhrorm n uhite hoach frock, Fer; nora ~~ l"; J' 01un l as o. t.:1~r.g of 
beauty and nona nora her superior. 
c 
Conchitn no.s boo.utif~l, and her hugo h lac~ ~yes woro starinr at 
him in naive astonishment from beneath th0 hlaclc lo.co of her mnntill:l: 
nb i ch romantico.lly shadonod bar little fac e nnd glossy hnir. But it 
r:ns not her 11oo.uty tho.t ho felt, it nCLs a mystical fo e lin.'\ of com-
plot io:rrn .. She was flushed n it h tho han t of l1o. t t lo over tho purchase of 
tho sillc and her tro.nslucont Co.stilinn skin soomod startlinglyhoalthy, 
D 
no thought, o.s she knotlt thoro , tbnt ho hnd novor soon hon 
lovely her features uere; tho dnrk l argo oyos fell on tho hrous; 
tho proud line of tho straight nose in ri[\ht monsure to tho bmrr of 
tho J.1ps; reposeful eyes, nor1 shut, and their curve of tho sluml')o r-
smile at tho corners. '~o r forehead -r.ns 1-; :::::'c o.-:'1;. th'"l rbj!.'l of sufficient 
PART I Exorcise 4 
A 
Thoro v;o. s a doo.d hush._ Thoro man and i7 omo.n looke d o.t O'"'ch t h 
u. o or. 
Tho man t s big face uith its black hoard jagge d nith gr ay and a thick ... 
flo a shod nose ending in o. s ensitive tip looked right into her eye s. 
e· Then tho man's f a ce changed. From dead nhit o , it turned rod, bloating 
with blood. His b luntfingorod hand hulgo d on tho crop of t ho black 
Tihip, tho knuckles of his balled fist turned blue, his mouth oponod, 
he panted, half rose in tho h uggy , a nd snung tho uhip. 
B 
No. usc a stal-:1hod through Logan then, a r eact ion to tho ordea l 
he had YTo at hor od. Eis kne e s n ob'hlod badly. II is heart vro. s jolting his 
ribs; over-t axe d arteries drurmnod like tom-toms in his hand. Snoat 
r a ined from his pores until a ll his strength nas draine d from him. 
Then sudd enly , Logan broke tho shack les of tho horror uhich had 
cha ined him during this trag ic int erva l and slumped half erect on 
tho near est stump. 
c 
q hilo those thoughts Viera passinr; through his mind, he nas 
fooling, half mocho.nico. lly, for his pulse. Suddenly his hoo.rt stopped 
boating; a f oo ling of cold scales passed up tho ha ck of his logs 
and a cold b loi1 s eemed to fall on his scalp. Eo stood petrified for 
a moment; then he f e lt again vrith one feverish movement; and then 
his loss hurst upon him, a nd he na s cover ed at once rrith perspirntion .. 
D .:.. 
As I turne d around, tho t h ing I sau sent cold shivers up and 
donn my spine. It r1as a:r: ful to oven look at. L;,r ing thor o no. s all 
that rro.s mort a l of my ve-ry hos t fri end. Suddenly a cold shiver 
passed throur;h me and thor o uo.s a t erril; l o tast e in my mouth. Hy 
knees began to shako and sudd enly I coufudnrt control ther e actions 
and had to l oan aga inst tho ua ll. 
I N T R 0 D U C T I 0 N 
to 
PART II 
In this s eri e s of four oxorc iso -:-, ; tho hasis for your ratinG 
of t ho s e l e ctions is found in t ho dogr· ·Jo of oxcollonc o of tho 
11 s e nt e nc e s on s o .n Ac;a in, a s ot of quo st ions has h e on pre pare d to 
assist you in de termining n hat is meant l;y this qualit y of s ontonc o 
s onso . Road t ho s e que stions carofull ;:,r 1>o for o going on rr ith tho t e st 
itse lf. Re fer b ac!t to t h is pa f?;O if ne cessary . Romoml; or, if you can 
ansHor nyos" to mo st o:r a ll of t ho s e que stions, t ho prohah ilit y of 
tho s e l e ctions posso ss1n~ this qualit y is high. All it e ms in each 
exorcis e cont a in tho s ame -,rocabulary, tho same thought content, tho 
s ame degr e e of "corr e ctne ss." Tho one variahlo is the quality of 
tho s e nt e nc e s onso . Ra t a your s e l e ctions on t h is variab l e ,, 
Ar c t ho s e nt e nce s a ppropria t e to t ho sttlo and cont e nt? 
Ar c tho thoughts no ll su'hor d ina t od o.nd l')a lancod? 
I s tho st y l e flu e nt and int e r e sting to tho r oad or? Is 
it a finishe d or polishe d st y l e ? 
Is each s ont onc o eomple t o ~.7 ithin itse lf? Is it unified 
and pointed? I e it concise? 
PART II Exorcise 1 
A 
Tho sun appeared poised lou over tho rrator unclouded and dazzlinr; . 
Tho intense glitter of tho river cut a straight avenue of forests, Tho 
nator shone smoothly . liko a band of metal• Tho forests stood on each 
side of tho stream. Hotionloss and s~. l s nt 1 they stood somhor and dull. 
Every l"~ou.r:;h, ovary tree 1 ovary l o2 t ~r· omod to have hoon honitchod into 
an immobility perfect and final in i:.ll l stillness of tho air. 
B 
Poised lorr over tho r:ator that shone smoothly like a band of mota: 
tho sun appeared unclouded and dazzling at tho ond ~f tho straight 
avenue of tnrosts cut hy tho int e nse glitter of tho river. Tho forests 
som1or and dull, stood motionless and silont on each side of tho broad 
stream. Every troo 1 ovorv ::.oaf, ovory hough scorned to have ,,oon hovrit cl· 
od in tho stillness of tho n].r into an immol1ility perfect nnd final. 
: C 
Tho sun, p~is6d lou over tho rrator, appeared unclouded and daz-
~ling at tho ond of tho straight avonuo of forests cut hy tho intonso 
r;li.tto.:n of tho. riv.ov. Tho no-.tor $h.O_P.Q 9m09thlY l1,ko a l1and of motn~~ '1.'1 
for-os:ts ·st·ood -ol:;l each sid:o G'f t-h0 s,:\i::r:-.onm. i'!D~t:LonlGH'itS, a ncl silent., , t .hqy 
stood somhor and dull. Every troo, ovary bour;h, ovary lonf soomod to 
have boon 1!onitchod into an immob ility porfoct and finnl in tho 
stillness of tho air. 
B 
fl. t tho end of tho strn ight a vonuo of foro st s cut by the intense 
·glitter of tho rivo~, tho sun appeared unclouded and dazzling, poised 
lorr over tho rrator that shone smoothly liko a band of metal. Tho forest 
stream. In_ tho stillness of tho nir,. ovary troo, ovory hough, ovory 
loaf seemed to have 1; oon bor: it chod into rm iinmollility porfoct and fin f\ 
A .. 
Tho cnnoo was like a loaf in tho currant. It took it up and 
shoal:: it, ana co.rriod it masterfully anay like a nontaur carrying 
off a nymph. To lcoop some c.ommo.nd on our direction required hard 
o:nd diligent plying of tho paddle. Tho river YJo.s in such a hu.rry 
for tho sao.! All tho objects of sight nont b~r at a dance measure; 
tho oyosi~ht raced nith tho river. 
B 
Tho canoe was like a loo.f in tho current for it took it up 
and shook it 1 and carried it array like a centaur carrying off a 
nymph'- It required hard o.nd d ilir;ent plyinr; of tho paddle to keep 
some commo.nd on our direction • . The river r;as in such o. hurry fo:v tho 
son..! All tho ol• i oct s of s ir;ht uont hy nt o. dance measure; the o;;o sight 
ro.cod nith tho river. 
c -
Tho canoe tro.s lE~o a loaf in tho current n.s it toolc it up and 
shook it nnd cnrried it n.11ay masterfully lilco a centaur carr;7ing off 
a nymph. To ,1mop soma co:rnmand on our direction required hard and 
diligent plying of tho paddle for tho river nas in such a hurry for 
tho so a and all o1> j e ct s of s ir;ht rront 11y at dnnce mansura as tho 
eyesight raced uith tho river. 
D 
Tho canoe nas like a lenf in tho currant. It took it up and 
shook it ..• Lil::o a tentaur co.rrying off a nymph, it cnrriod tho -eanoo 
mn.storfully t:may~ It required hard o.nd diligent plying of tho paddle 
to koop soma command on our direction for the river rro.s in such a 
hurry for the sea,! All tho o1:~jocts of sight ncnt by at dance mansura 







Habit is tho enormous fly - \-rho ol of socie t y , its ' most pr o cious 
consorvo. tivo a :;o nt . .. It a lone is n hat lwops u.s all 17ithin tho b ounds 
of ordinance ; save s tho childre n of fortun a from t ho envious u prising 
of the poor,. pr e vents tho hard as+, an r~ .1ost ro puls i vo n a lks of lifo 
from l1o ing de s erted by thos e bro:J c-.J..: ·~ : .: ~; to tre nd them .. 
B 
IT n.hit is tho enormous fly-t•hoo l of s ocie ty, -its most procious 
con~or vativo agent for it a lone is r.':1o. t lwo p s u.s all TTith in tho 
h oun d s of ord innnco . · It o. lono s o.vo c t h '.' ch ildre n of f ort'I.J.no from 
·tho e nv iou s u prising o f tho ~o cr . It alone preven ts t ha hard e st 
and mo st r epulsive 17 al ii: : of· :_l Ll fr om l1o in ~~ do s opt od by t hos o brour,ht 
up to tr oo.d t horn, 
c 
Fo.l• it i s t he e normous fl y - rrhoo l of soc i e t y , it s most pr o cious 
cons e r vn. tivo o.go nt. It o. lon o is nho.t lcoops u s o.ll ~·.r ithin t ho 11ounds of 
ordinance , and s a ve s t ho childr e n of f ortuna from t ho e nv ious 
uprising s of t ho poor.,. It a lone pr eve nts tho hardest o.nd most 
r epulsive na lks of lifo fro m h o ing de sert e d hy thos e brou. r,ht up 
to tr o a d t h om. · 
.. D - · 
Eo.b it is t ho cmor mous fl ~··nhoo l of so cie t y .. It is societ y 1.s 
most pr o ci ous consor vn tivo o.gont i · It n l on o f s rrha t lwo ps u. s o. ll 
n ithin tho bound s of ordinance ~ It a lone s riVo s t ho childr e n of fortune 
from tho e nvious u prising s of tho poor.- It alone preve nts tho h o.rd o sL 
and most r ~p~lsivo na l k s of lifo f rom b e ing do s ort od by t hos e br ough t 
up to tr6 ad t horn~ 
PART II Exorcise 4 
A .... 
As _I thus lny, hotuoon cont ent and long ing , n faint noise stole 
touards me through tho pino s. I thought, .at first, it nas tha 
crov7ing of cocks or tho "!!arldng of dog s a t some very distant f a rm; 
hut stand ily nnd grndun. lly it took ar 4· ::Lculn to shnpo in my onr s, 
until I hocnmo ar.'nr o that n pnssonp:G' ' ·::a s going hy upon tho highroad 
in tho vn lloy, nnd singing loudly ns he uont. 
B .... 
Thus I lny, l;o tuo on content nnd longing •. A f n int noise stole 
tor:o.rds me through tho tre e s. At first I thought it Y!ns tho crorJing 
of cocks .. Porhn ps it n ns tho dop: s hnrldng o.t some very dist o.nt farm. 
Grndunlly o.nd steadily it tack articulQto shnpo in my onrs. Then I 
bocnmo n1:mr o tho.t n po.ssongc'' rra ? go ing hy on tho hi~hrond in tho 
vo.lloy. He nn s singing loud~y n s h e uo nt. 
c 
A f a int noi so sto l o t hrour;h tho pines t onnrd s mo as thus I lny , 
hotuoon cont e nt nnd long ing. At first r t hought it ua s tho crouing 
of cocks or tho l;ar k inr; of dor;s at soma v-.; r y distant f nrm. ITor:ovor, as 
it gradually nnd steadily took nrticul r-tto shn.po in my oo.rs., I h ocamo 
nuo.ro tho. t a passon~or uo.s go ing hy, sing ing loudly as h e uo nt, on 
tho highron.d in t ho valley. 
D 
Ly ing thor o , bo t r:oo n cont ont a nd long ing, a f a int noise stole 
tm7 o.rds me throu.r?;h tho pinos. I thou,r:;ht, nt first, it r: as tho craning 
of cocks or tho lmr k ing of dogs o.t some va r y distant f nrm; lmt stondily 
nnd gr ndun lly it too k nrticulo.to sho.po in m;r oars. Soon I bocnmo nnnro 
tha t n po.ssongor rms e;o ing 1~ y on tho h i ghr on. d in tho va lloy ; singi:ing 
loudly o.s he nont. 
I N T R 0 D U cr T I 0 N T 0 
P A R T III 
A~nin in this third nnd final pnrt of tho test, you uill be 
nskod to rnto n s eries of selections. This time , honovor, tho 
selections differ only in tho quality of their organization. 
Chboso 1)o t noo n tho soloqtions on this hnsis. Sovornl questions have 
1loon provided on this p~~o to assist you in formulnting your orm 
concept of tho monninr; of 11 oxcollonco in orgo.nizo.tion.u All 
selections in onch exorcise contain tho same thought, tho snmo 
qu.nlity of voco.hulnry, tho snmo oxcollonco :!m tho mocho.nics of 
spelling; pU.nctu.ntion, o.nd grnmmo.tric o. l construction. Tho mo.nnor in 
which they o.ro organized is tho only differing charo.ctoristic. 
Rofor ho. ck to those qbostions nt o.n;r time it ls nocossnry uhilo 
completing this l o. st part of tho t e st. 
Docs tho po.rngrnph orgnnizntion provi~o for omphnsis2 
Is tho or~o.nizntion consistant? 
Is it p1J.rposoful? 
Is it olo nr? Adoqu.nt o? 
Is thoro o. de finit e sensa of or~nnizntion? 
Is thoro o.n o.h sonc e of u.nnocosso.ry repetition? 
P A R T · III Exorcise 1 
A 
Aft or c irclinc; Elh: Lnko, no cln.17 0d up o. stoop snon gully 
undor beetling h lnck cliffs. Tho countrys id e n o.s o. porfoct 
Christl11D.s co.rd scone comploto '17 ith snony pinos nnd ho. lf-huriod 
cnll ins •. At Dovi1 1 s Pnss hugo bauldors so omod randy to plunge 
donn on us o.t o. touch. 
B 
I~go b ould ers soomod roo.dy to plunge donn on us nt o. touch 
o.s '.-TO cl::rrro d up Dovil 1 s Pnss o.ftor rro circled Elk Lnko, Eo climhod 
o. doo p snau ~ully und or hootling hlo.ck cliffs o.nd tho scono uo. s o. 
porfoct Christmas co.rd scone complot o n ith snon:y- pinos o.nd ho.lf-
huriod cal; ins. 
... c 
rr o circled Elk Lr.l~o , o. porfo ct Chr istmo.s card scono comploto 
rr ith snony pinos o. nd ho.lf~huriod co.h ins. ~t Dovil 1 s Pns s no 
clo.Tio d up ri stoop snou ~ully und or hoo tlinr h lo.ck cliffs. !~flO 
hou.ldors soomod rond :,r to plunr;o do·nn :m~on us o. t n touch. 
D 
As no circled Elk Lnko, hur;o llouldors s oomo d rand y to plungo 
dorm on us o.t 11 touch. Tho countr yside m1 s 11 porfoct Christma s 
cnrd scone complot o n ith snory pinos o.nd hn.lf-buriod cnhins. Clo.r.1ng 
up o. st oo p snon gully nt Dovil's Pnss, hur;o hou.ldors socmod r andy 
to plunge doun on us o.t o. touch. 
• P A R T III -:~ Exorcise 2 
-A -
Tho most importnnt phnso of tho ~7nr uns the conto st in Frnnco 
nnd Bol~ium. Foro uoro concentrated tho lnr[J;ost nnd bost equipped 
armies, nn~ horo tho hnttleground uns sot nmidst o. densely settled 
populntion 1 n region of cities, mino 2 and factories, uhoro tho 
ordinn.ry oporntions of 1::n.rfnro in"! :~ ;;::..od o.ppo.lling do.mo.go on o.ll 
tho rrorks of civilizntion. 
.,. B ... 
Tho contest in Frnnco o.nd Bolr,iu.m uo.s tho most importnnt pho.so 
of tho nnr. The lnr~ost nnd best equipped armies nero concentrated 
hero nnd tho l;o.ttloc;rou.nd r:ns sot o.midst o. densely settled populo.tion; 
o. re~ion of cities, minos o.nd fo.ctorios uhoro nn nppnlling do.mo.go 
uo.s inflicted on nll tho ~orks of civilizntion by tho ordin~ry 
oporo.t·ions of nnrfnro. 
- c -
Tho contest in Frnnce nnd Eol~ium, nhoro tho lo.r~o~t nnd host 
oqu.ippod nrmio s nero conc \J ntrn.t od, ·,-zn.s tho most importnnt phnso 
of tho r:o.r .• Foro tho hnttloground W"\S sot nmidst c. densely o. 
settled popu.lntion, o. r eg ion of cities, minos nnd fnctorios, uho~o 
tho ordinnry operations of uc.rfnre inflicted n.ppo.lling dnmngo on 
nll tho narks of civilization. 
- D -
Tho lnrgost nnd ho st oqu.ip0od nrmics uoro concontrntod in 
Fro..nco o.nd Bo lgiu.m. I~o i·o tho !lnttlo~rou.nd rJns sot cunidst o. donsoly 
settled popu.lntion nnd nn nppo.llinc; do.mo.go no.s inflicted on o.ll tho 
17orlrs of c i vilizn.t ion by tho ord innr7 opcrn t ions of nnrfo.ro. This 
contest rro.-s tho most important phnso of tho ~-;nr. · It nn s ·"- region 
of cities, minos nnd f notorics r:horo tho dnrrrnr;o y,ns inflicted. 
P A R T III - Exercis e 3 
- A -
~ith n bound uc nt lnst de sce nded int o n groan, cool hollon 
rtmong tho mountrtins 1-rhich r:o.s ~ushin~ r: itb n t hous o.nd s pr ing s nnd 
shie lded n ith gr an t solemn trees . Tho moisture stood in l•oo.ds on 
t ho mo ss y sides of troos o.nd thor o uas not n sound to b o hoar d , o. 
h i~ d to bo soon, nor o. ny breath of n ind stirring tho l onvos . 
- B -
It rw.s a r;roon, c ool hol1N! e1.mong t ho mmmt nins into \"Ih ich , 
u ith n hound, no o. t l n st do scondod. Tho p l ~ co un s gu shin~ u it h n t h~u -
s o.nd spring s nnd Yin. s sh io ld od r; it h gra n t so l cmn troo s, on rzhoso 
moss~ sid e s t ho ~o isturo stood in bond~. Thor o ~ns not rt b r ont h of 
u ind stirring tho l oaves , nor nny sound to h o honrd , nor bird to 
be soon. 
- c -
r: o nt l as t doscondod 17ith o. hound into :-. gr oan , cool hollorr 
nmon~ t ho mount :1 ins. Tho p l nc i."1 ucu:: gu.shinc: Hith o. thousand spri:nc; s 
nn e shielded l!y gr on. t solemn troos r; ith mos s7 sidos covorod n it,h 
lloo.ds of moisturo. Tho r o r1n.s not n sound to bo honrd, nor .o. l)ird to 
bo soon, nor o.ny hro ~ t h of ~ ind stirrin~ tho l onvos . 
- D -
It n n. s o. gr oan, cool hollon nmong tho mount n ins i nto nhich 
n o o. t l :o. st doscond o d rr ith o. bound . Tho p l n.cc nn s gushing c7ith o. 
t housnnd spring s, nn d shio ld od hy r;r o n t solemn tre e s on Y!hosc mossy 
sid e s tho moisture stood in b o nds. Tho r o nu s not o. sound to b o hoard, 




P A R T III - Exorci s e 4 
On tho hools of tho Viking invn8 i on cnmo n s e c ond bordo, 
h nrr:;ring tho co-'"'.st terms , g iving to tho sn or d ;-.!or ::'" mnn , r:om'ln 
n nd child riho f a ll i nto t h o ir clutches, drlnl{: ~ ' - 1. t ·_, r·odon in 
o.nd sno oping t ho dis or go.n izod poc.s cmtry -., :. for . ·, '.:.hom lik : ·. _  ;_JOGi) 
to tho slnught nr. 
B 
On t ~1o h oo l s of the first Viking inv :·1s i on cc.mo o. s oG ClJG l1or f. c, , 
hnrr~ing tho cans t touns, s~ooping t ho di sor gn nizod po n s nntry ~ o f0~J 
t horn liko sho o p to t he sl o. u.ghtor, dr in ki nr; to "' odon in s'lcr c.mont o : 
n ino s t o l o n fr~m churches nhich tha y hnd pilln~o d, nnd g lvin~ to 
tho su~r d cvo r~r man, n omnn o.nd child r;ho fall i n to t he ir clu.tchos. 
c 
Drinking to Y1odc n in scnr o.mo nt n l '17ino stolon from churche s 
nhich t h o 7 h nd pilln~o d, n socond bordo cnmo on t ho hools of tho 
first Vi k inr; invn sion, r;iv ing t o snord ova r y mnn, n omnn nnd child 
n ho f a ll int o t h o ir clutches, sno o ping t h o disorganized ponsnntry 
loofor o t h om 11 1-o shoop t o tho slnu.r;htor, f'.nd h"trrying t ho co n st term $ . 
D 
&:o o pin~ tho disorgnnizod ponsnntr y h o f or o t horn li ko s ho o p to 
tho slau[!;htor, o. second bordo cr.mo on tho hools of tho fir s t Vik ing 
invas i on , g i v ing to sn ord ova ry mnn, 1:·romnn c.nd child TJho f a ll into 
t ho ir clutches, hnrry ing tho con~t touns , nn d drinking to Pod on in 
s.ncrnmonto..l ~-r in o stolon from churches r.h ich t ho;,- ho. d pillnc;od, 
!I 
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A TEST FOR THE RECOGNITION OF 
OERTA IN A .. Pl~CTS OF 
EXCELLENCE IN DRITTEN 
COHPOSITION 
By 
Pilliam J. Lon~ridge Jr. 
Boston University School of Ed. 
EXPERD1ENTAL FORM A 
(Grades 10,11,12) 
Name • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Age ••••• Sex M, •• F.~. 
Class •••••• Date ••••••• 
School •••••••••~••••••• 
Total Score ••••••• 
Directions: Read each set of sel-
ections carefully. Then choose the 
one which ·you. consider to possess t~ 
greatest degree of compositional 
excellence as defined in the intro-
duction to the section in uhich the 
selection is found. Then select the 
one second in value, the one third, 
and the one fourth~ In the approp-
riate coluJnn belen bearing the nu.mhe1 
of the set that you. have just read, 
vtrite the fir-;ure 1 opposite the 
letter of you~ first choice, t~e 
figure 2 opposite your second choice , 
three opposite your third choice and 
4 opposite you~ fourth choice. For 
example, if in Part II, Exercise 3 
you were to select A as the hest, C 
as second, B as third and D as fourt ! 
choice, you. nou.ld record your respon· 
se s as follorrs: 
PART II 
3 
"I A • • • 
B 3 ·~· c •. a: 
ANSPER S H E E T D ••• 
PART I PART II PART III (Vocabulary) (Sentence Sense ) (Organization) 
1 2 ·. 3 4 . 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 
-
A • • • • • • • •• • • • A ••• • • • •• 41 ··~ A • • • ' .. • •• • •• 
B • • • • • • • •• • • • B • •• • • • ••• ••• B • •• . ... • •• • •• 
c • • • • •• • • • • • • c • • • • •• • • • ••• c ••• • •• • • • • •• 
D • • • • • • • • • • • • D • • • • • • .. " • • • D • • • ••• • • • • •• 





SCORi lG KEY FOR TE T FOR THE RECOGNITION 
OF CERT IN ASPECTS OF ~xcjLLEHGE OF 
.F -·TTElt CO :IIsiPO IT I OU 
PART I PART II PART III 
1 2 ~:$ 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 I 
I 
1 3 3 2 4 1 "" 1 2 1 4 2 !I v
I 
B 4 1 4 3 2 2 2 4 4 3 3 1 
II 
c 3 4 2 1 3 4 1 3 1 2 2 4 
I! D 2 2 1 4 1 3 4 2 3 4: 1 3 .I 
APPENDIX V 
GENERAL PURPOSE TABLE 
li 
__ . ___ _jL 
GENERAL PURPOSE TABLE 
The General Purpose Table consists or six columns -
1. A serial numbel" assigned to each pupil 
at ·timo of admini stering t e et of ... bility 
to recognize excellence in writt.en 
composit i on 
2. The raw score made on t he composition 
test by each pupil 
3, 1.rhe deviation scol"e made on the composition 
teet hy e:ach pupil 
4. The Intelligence Quotient of each pupil 
tested 
s. The Read ing comprehension score, expressed 
in grade equivalents; of pupils tested 
e. The Read ing Vocabulary score, expressed in 
gl"ade equivalents, of pupils tested 
In general, an attempt was made to arrange pupils by 
grades on t his table. Serial numbers were assi !Sned with the 
arrangement 1n mind, 
For the Intelligence Q,uotient scores there are t he 
scores of 102 pupils in Grade Ten, 110 pupils 1n Grade 
Eleven, and 125 pupils in Grade Twelve. 
There are available the Reading Comprehension scores 
or 156 pu.pile; 49 in Grade Ten, 5S in Grade Eleven, and 
61 in Grade Twelve. 
Reading Vocabulary scores are available for 165 pupils; 
49 in Gl'•ade Ten 1 55 in Grade Eleven, and 61 in Grade Twelve. 
Finnlly, thal~e are avai l able 10~ composition t.est raw 
scores .ror pupils in Gl"'ade ·Ten, 11.0 for pvpilsin G "~a.d e 
Eleven, end 1~5 for pupils in G-rade 'l~elve. 
From this table the dnt"' r1er obtained for the stat:tstice. 




GENERAL PURPOSE TABLE 
Pupil Ra Dev. I. Q. Rea ing Reading 
No, Scora . cor Oon-q:>. Vocab ,. 
GRADE X 
1401 32 34 126 13·0 13•0 
1402 31 :36 12.9 12.6 13·0 
1403 31 42 135 
1404 31 38 -19 
1405 29 47 110 10.3 8,5 
1400 29 45 108 
1407 28 44 117 8.5 9 .3 
1408 28 42 102 9,8 8 .5 
1409 26 48 119 
1410 28 40 124 
1411 27 38 103 11.0 11,6 
1412 27 52 136 
1413 27 44 101 
1414 26 50 104 8 ,8 7.2 
1415 26 50 115 8 , 5 11.3 
1416 26 52 130 13,0 13.0 
1417 26 48 116 
1418 26 56 138 
1419 26 52 103 
1420 25 50 ll.4 8,8 10.9 
1~21. 25 52 114 
1422 25 54 106 6.4 7.0 
1423 25 46 1 05 11.0 11.0 
1424 25 52 133 11,9 12.3 
1425 25 48 98 
1426 25 48 116 
1427 25 54 123 
1428 25 44 104 
1429 25 50 111 
1430 24 50 11'7 9.0 1o.o 
1431 24 48 98 8 .• 8 7.8 
14:32 24 50 131 9.8 9,0 
I 1433 24 46 99 9,8 10.9 
I 1434 24 50 94 6,6 8,1 
I 1435 24 48 107 
_jl 1436 24 56 113 I ii T 
II II 
GEtmR L PURPOSE TAB~E 
Pupil . Raw r:evt I. Q .• 
No~ Score Score 
GR4.DE X 
1437 24 58 129 
1438 e4 56 112 
1439 23 56 103 
1440 23 58 129 
144:1 23 56 103 
1442 23 60 96 
1443 23 5~ (:; 102 
1444 23 58 119 
1445 22 52 107 
1446 22 58 101 
1447 22 52 104 
1448 22 60 124 
1449 22 62 112 
1450 22 50 103 
1451 21 60 105 
1452 21 54 143 
145:5 21 56 129 
1454 21 50 85 
1455 '->l ..., 54 97 
1456 21 58 113 
1457 21 60 129 
1458 21 62 103 
1459 20 58 112 
14130 20 60 108 
1461 20 56 123 
1<162 20 60 114 
1463 20 54 102 
l -'164 20 52 121 
1465 20 60 117 
146 6 19 58 99 
l 4G7 19 62 103 
1468 19 58 124 
1469 18 62 107 
1470 18 54 108 
1471 18 64 117 
1472 18 54 138 
1473 18 58 103 
1474 18 64 93 
1475 18 60 116 
( Cqnt . .,) 
Re ading 
Gomp , 
8 , 3 
10.3 
10.3 

















1o . o 
9. 8 
10. 9 
8 . 5 









10 , 6 
10 .3 





GENE't1AL PDHPOSE 1:i:AB LE (Cant • ) 
Pupi l Raw Dev . . T 'l -· .... . Heading · r '> · d 1 .:.e a .. n g 
No. Score f'Core Co:mp. Voca. •· 
GRADE X 
--
1476 17 58 98 ·10,6 7 ,8 
14'77 1'7 58 103 > e.e '7, 2 
14r/ B 17 50 104 9.3. "1 ,8 
14l79 17 56 9'7 
1480 1'7 58 113 
1481 11 60 109 
1482 l G 64 106 1o.e 9~8 
1483 1-6 62 101 9.5 9 . 5 
1484 16 52 115 
1485 16 56 121 
1486 15 5S 98 
1487 14 66 125 10,6 11, 0 
1488 14 6-2 108 ·1o,o 11.3 
1489 14 5$ 113 
1490 14 58 104 
1491 13 68 95 '7, 0 9 . 8 
1492 13 60 105 
1493 12 62 9 9 10.5 9 , 6 
1494 12 -68 102 11.:3 11.3 
1495 12 66 115 12 .3 9 , 8 
1496 12 60 111 
14 97 12 56 103 
1498 12 58 84 
1499 12 62 117 
1500 10 60 106 
1501 10 66 98 'l .• o 7 , 4 
1502 10 66 103 "10.6 9,8 
GRADE XI 
16 01 45 30 1 05 9 ,0 9.3 
1602 45 53 114 11•o lOe~S 
1603 35 40 123 11,3 9 .., 8 
1604 35 44 127 
1605 34 5~ 100 11.3 9 ,0 leoe 32 42 134 11.3 11~3 
1607 32 44 145 11.3 11,3 
1600 32 48 124 





GENERAL PURPO ."'"'; TABLE (Cont .) 
Pupil Ra De • I. Q. Readine · Re.,ding uo. score Seore 0()mp. Vocnb • . 
GRA.DE XI 
1610 32 46 109 
1611 30 40 123 11.3 . 11.3 
1612 30 48 118 
1G10 30 49 106 
1614 ' 29 50 112 9~8 11 . 3 
1615 · 29 44 121 11.3 11.5 
1616 29 46 115 11;.3 . 11 . 3 
1617 29 44 104 a.a. 8 . 8 
1618 29 48 107 
1619 · 29 52 119 
1620 · 29 so 98 
1621 2 52 103 
1622 28 46 12'7 11.3 11.3 
l-623 28 42 110 ' 
1624 ' 28 . 48 117 
162-5 27 50 130 12.5 13.0 . 
1626 27 48 117 11.3 ll.S 
1627 27 50 106 
I 1628 27 50 128 11•5 , 11 t 5 · 1629 27 50 118 9.8 10.1 · 
1630 27 52 119 ' 
1631 27 48 116 
1632 27 50 124 
1633 ~6 48 119 10 •. 7 10. 9 
1634 26 46 117 
1635 25 50 129 11.3 11• 5 . 
1636 · 25 ' 52 100 11~3 . 9 . 0 
1637 25 50 124 10.7 11 . 3 
1638 25 44 119 
1639 25 52 104 
1640 24 5 121 11.3 11~5 
1641 2'! $0 ll-D ll.S . 11,5 . 
1642 24 48 116 9.2 10.5 . 
1643 24 50 110 ll~S 11 ~3 -
1644 24 48 100 9.2 a.e 
1645 24 52 110. 
1646 g4 56 11'7 
164'7 24 50 98 
1649 24 48 104 
1649 24 52 118 





-( \l .... _ 
I 
GENERAL PURPOSE TABLE (Cont;) 
Pttpi l Raw Dev. I. Q. Readi ng Re ading 
No •. Scor Score Oomp. Voca " • 
GRADE XI 
1651 23 54 115 9 ;.8 9.5 
1652 23 52 97 8~2· 10.5 
1653 23 58 97 9.2 ' 11~3 
1654 23 54 lr!4 11.3 11.3 
l-656 23 49 124 
1657 25 56 105 
1658 23 56 119 
1659 23 52 100 
16\50 22 54 131 . 10~2 11~5 
16$1 22 48 128 10.7 11~3 
16-62 22 52 126 11.3 11.3 
1663 22 58 109 11.3 11.3 
16:64 22 52 122 
166£ 22 56 97 
16o 21 58 109 l ltO 10~6 
1667 21 46 104 11 ;.-o 10.3 
1668 21 50 119 11,6 11.3 
1£69 21 54 1~1 
1670 21 52 94 
16.71 21 48 108 
16'72 21 56 113 
16~73 20 58 119 11 . 3 11.3 
1674 20 54 118 11.0 8.3 
16!7-5 20 58 143 11 . 3 ll,S 
1676 20 56 117 
1677 20 56 111 
1678 20 54 102 
1679 1 58 109 9 . 0 a •. 4 
1680 19 54 103 11~ 3 9, 5 
l o81 19 50 120 11 . 3 11,.3 
1682 19 58 104 
168:~ 19 56 97 
1684 19 54 113 
1685 19 52 101 
1686 19 58 110 
1687 18 60 10'7 10. 3 9 . 6 
1688 18 64 102 
1689 18 62 113 
1690 17 54 117 11.3 11,3 
.., l? 
'l ~---======r=================:====~==~~==--==---==============~==~====== 
GENERAL PURPOSE ':s. / BLE ( Cont, ) 
e Pupil R Dev. I , Q. Reading Heading No. Score Seore Comp. Vocab. 
GRADE XI 
1691 17 60 116 12 .0 11.0 
1692 17 60 133 1 0.7 11.3 
1693 17 64 117 . 11.3 11.3 
1694 17 60 102 
1695 17 58 94 
1696 17 ' 62 118 
1697 17 58 109 
1698 16 62 88 11.3 10.:3. 
1699 16 60 91 10t3 9~6 
1'100 15 58 129 10.7 11.0 
1701 15 56 116 
1702 14 64 Jt:19 9~2 9 . 8 
1703 14 62 123 11.3 10.5 
1704 14 60 102 
1705 13 64 99 8~4 8,8 
1706 13 66 111 g,,6 9 . 3 
II 
1707 ~-
1708 .. 'H ' 
I 1709 13 58 94 
1'710 13 64 102 
1711 11 66 109 10,6 11.0 
1712 11 62 117 
GRADE XII 
1801 52 18 93 9.~ 9.5 
1802 41 34 132 
1803 41 35 127 
1804 41 34 138 
1805 38 36 128 11.6 13,0 
1806 38 32 119 
1807 36 32 121 
1808 36 36. 109 
1809 38 34 128 
18 10 36 36 134 
.f!- Answer sheet e # 1707 and # 1708 indicated 
pattern responses and we:J:te removed from 
any statistical con sideration. 
GENE l.AL PURP E TABI.£ (Cont .) 
Pu)il R Dev. I , Q. Rand in Read i n . 




1311 36 40 100 
1812 34 32 ll-7 
1813 34 34 116 11 .. 0 11 . 0 
1814: . 34 36 105 
181-5 .34 32 125 
1816 32 $8 152 11,0 11,0 
1sr'1 32 44 131 
1818 31 40 109 9~ a 9,3 
1819 31 36 127 11.0 11.0 
1820 31 44 100 9 ~5 8 . 5 
1 21. 31 42 142 i2 ' "" 12.9 , -o
l o22 31 36 145 ·· 1e•a l3•o 
1623 30 44 81 5 , 8 . f:!. , o 
1824 30 48 109 
1 25 29 50 117 11 .0 9~8 
1826 29 46 1:36 . 13. +0 12.9 
1827 29 40 155 ·12.3 u~•s 
18°8 ' 29 06 145 12.-6 13.0 
1829 .29 44 120 
1830 29 50 115 11f.o 11.3 
1831 29 44 152 11.0 11, 0 
1832 gg 44 112 '11 , :0 10.3 
1830 29 40 117 11~6 11,0 
18;:4 29 44 118 11 , 0 ,g ., 
1835 29 42 127 
1836 29 48 153 
1837 29 42 124 
1 38 29 40 121 
1839 .29 42 142 
184 29 50 109 
1841 29 42 133 
lf 42 29 42 125 
1843 29 44 129 
18.!:,4 29 46 104 
1845 29 40 1217 
1846 29 0 134 
1847 29 44 152 
18t:. 8 29 44 126 
1849 28 52 95 11 •. 3 12.9 
1850 28 50 .100 10,0 9,3 
GENJ£RAL ron Po ... • TABLE :( C:ont. ) 
Pupil R Dev. I . O. Reading Rea ~:tng 
ro. ecor Scor e Comp. Voc -=--b • 
GRADE XII 
1851 28 44 99 12 •. 0 11.3 
1852 28 46 .. 123 13~3 11t3 
1853 98 4$ 119 12.0 12.0 
1854 28 48 1('// 10.0 11 ,0 
1855 28 52 115 
185" 48 102 
1857 28 50 113 
1858 28 4:8 123 
1359 28 46 111 
18GO 27 48 105 
1861 27 48 116 9·-5 10.3 
1862 '?..7 46 115 llt6 9~3 
1863 27 48 106 10~6 12.0 
1964 27 50 125 12 .. 3 12.9 
18G5 27 44 105 
1866 27 44 117 11.3 11.3 
1867 2'7 48 ]23 
1868 27 5·2 116 
1069 27 56 110 
1870 27 4:8 98 
1871 27 46 109 
1872 27 50 116 
1873 27 52 97 
1874 W1 50 121 
18''t5 26 44 90 e.a .e.e 
1876 26 59 109 
1877 25 58 105 11~3 llt3 
1878 25 52 88 11.3 a•s 
_S79 25 50 112 ll.·O 10~(? 
18 0 25 48 100 11.6 11.6 
1881 25 52 116 
1882 25 54 108 
1883 25 50 98 
1884 25 48 110 
1895 94 50 115 11~0 11~0 
1886 2..: 50 131 12 ;..:s 10.6 
1887 24 52 118 ~hO 11.·0 
1888 24 50 1~2 11~3 11~ 
1989 24 49 157 13.3 12 •. 9 
1890 24 5() 10'1 
GZNEHAL PURPOSE T/ BLE ( Cont ..,) 
Raw- Dev ... I . .. . Rending Reecin 
· Score Score Comp. ~ Voca .. 
GRADE XII 
24 50 117 
23 . 54 146 12.9 15.0 
23 50 117 10•0 8.-8 
23 52 126 11.3 10.6 
2S 4·4 105 11.-o 9.3 
23 56 109 9-.6 
2:3 54 9$ 10,3 
23 54 110 
. '22 ' 54 103 9 ~0 10.6 
·2e 56 129 11.-3 12.0 
: '22 54 128 11.6 10. 3 
.. '22 58 75 9 ,3 8 . 
· ·ee 58 109 
- ~2 54 113 
22 -58 117. 
06 22 60 98 
907 22 56 110 
908 22 64 111 
909 '21 54 139 12.9 .10.9 
10 '21 50 105 
_911 21 5 100 
.. 912 21 62 98 ' 
1913 ''20 58 111 11.0 11.0 
1914 20 52 ' 152 12~:9 13 .0 
915 20 56 119 10.6 1 .• 
916 20 58 104 
1917 -19 56 99 1-I,S 11. 3 ~918 19 48 106 11•-o 9.5 
1019 19 ·50 119 10, 6 10.3 
1920 19 S2 102 
1921 19 ·00 11'7 
i982 l8 60 121 11 .. 3 11.0 9t'>3 18 58 116 10. 6 ' 10~0 
1924: 18 59 115 1o•a 1o.o 
1925 17 60 121 1o.a 11. 0. 
